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DL JOHN BOLPS

FOR’THI OURIt OF

....FEVERandAGUE
I 0r OHILLS and FEVER,

~Im ~EDXTO~ :--The B~publieans of
ome.Stat~ ne~er hurls.bettor opportuui-
ty for eut~e~ tlm~ the pr~mnt, and nn-
[e~ there-is blundering on their part,
~rc certainly ought to elect our Govern-
or. When we consider the differeu...~..jl~
the character of the twQ candidates, z
should taot-4ako honent mad-just.men
long to dectde that the Democratic

No matter what your ailment is,
Brown’s Iron Bitters will surely benefit

A Watch Hill young lady wisl~es to
am z what is a proper faney~ dress ball

:|totem’for a ~irl with very auburn--in
f~ct, red--ha|r, and is tllus advised by
the’ Chri,~ian at Work : Wear a green
dress and put ~eeds in your hair and go
~m a w~t~rmelon~,

A Detroit milkman sometime since
secnred a cmtomor whom he soon his-

TOMLIN & SMITlt’$, l MHuun
eo , of ¢ .o.o st. [ .o....IR_fiNI
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,white

[*,," ’W-,

7."

AIID.ALL’IIALARIAL OIS|II|S. ~’i caudidsAe ia not :such a man a~ they Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
¯ ¯ woutd w~t to sit in the Chair of State, covered meant to pay in promises, but

of t.l~ e~)tmm~ tao~ to execute l~wsforthem. Hisreeord he realized that if he
~rvmg MILLINERY GOODS.

,vat off, r~l.to as au unscrnpulous politician is warrant he Stood no chauce Ixta~es’ _~2nisbin~ floods a Sneoi~lLT.
ructod. He Demorest’s Spring Fashion’s have l~cen

,-~ of anything that would-benefit Abbott,
rece~ve--’d~.

..... [aft. ~ m~¯ g~ittlmmeom~taTtOlm~/iKmmttmo~tO
regardless of the wants of the people.- bcin~ found he

~m truth of tie u~mo~ tlmt in ~ ~ Now let every Bepublican, every voter put in fifty per cent of
water. Three

q~lmt~at wlll~ ~ to ~trs.if the .4Jlt~. vdm f~vors what is right in politics, as days passed without complaint, a us the
cent. In three or four days he served,lo~ ors stttot~ f0U~ u4 ~ ~t._ iu everything-ei~e-, vote for Judge Dix°n, amount of water rose to s~venty-fivc per

¯ tbwain~td~mt t~ta ~, mm~m ¯ g~_t ~ ~a _s~rm ~ft~_ the man who staads.~ before the peopl0 ler with two quarts o[ water colored
l~Imve~n~m~4bYadagteb°t~- - ’wi- ~ with Character unblemished ; Whose pc- )y ~t ~ill of milk. Next morning he ex-

¯ aig.tfg.et mst0mthm6ft~ ~ ne~atiL
tf b, n~e~rr,:lmUl~..~ mm m. entt~ht0~ s,don as a judge he held ao long by ~nt gfxl’ecte~ t0madeheardofrOmcomplaint,it, but aShetheasked<Serv-

/~

m eertaintoeuze, ifitgmmtle0zua appointment from Democratic Govern- t’E[0w do~s the family like ~ho milk?"la mmdter d~. for ¯v~ ~ rye aft~ _t~
¯ ~ hat Ima eMe~te~mte ~ _t~m7 ,ors, and upon whoso reputation not "Pretty well, I guess."

~At~ralt atdl In$~__.~ ~ u.m-. even a suggestion of wrong has ever "’No C6mplaints’t"
thil m~ ~U nee tmlztm Im~ lua

widow you know, and dosu’t at|nit teathe ~ ta gee4 t~a~tt~ existed. He is a man who[hover)’ voter "Not aa I’ve heard. ~!i~.us. m 
for nud feel that he is nor coffee, on account of dyspepsi~

WTTER8
wi]]cure dy~aepsia,heartburn, mass.
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,.
and other wasting diseases.*

BROWtt’8
/ROt/

BITTER8
¯ . ,LL

da~l of the’

fttezxt.
Btr~,s 8AB~L]PA.11Xt~ b ~e old rout

~,U.~ae rem~ for .tm z~uz-xtt., ot ~
zmd lka.ofu/ou~ .ffeouon)--~o m.mlr oxigoo4 l~rl.flent.

DtL ~0KJ BULL’ff~ETABI, g ~0BX
llEITBOYEB la in tho ferm of

xzR. aott  ux
~-~TifS TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPMULLA, -
....... -’- BTU~ WOP~ OESTROYER,

Populm" Rom(~)e o4’ the Dt~.

~lz¢l)~l Omee, ~1 Zt ~n St., LOUI~U.,IA~ K~,

P LL$
TORPID ~OWELS,

) DP30~2DERED LIVER,
a:~ MALARIA,

Ft, o:n 1 ,t,. ,,:. s,)nroee arl~u throe-fourth~ Of
~]tO t’¢,,:*~, ~ t)f IttC htlLnUn rate. ’J.hego
svmp~o;tt, , ,l’ licit|,) tl),’, r eX|d~un(’p : X~¢,*t U O|
A’pl)~;.i:,’, )~’owcl,, t:t)a¢l~Fe, h~i¢It~ ]load-
oqhc, "o .~ ~ ~,’.ta. nlL4,e ¢.lt tttl~,,, ~vfrsJoli to
egertL,It, o, body OA" Ittl)l~) ]?,rurta¢lo~
of t’o,)d, :,.ttnb)|lty of ton|per) 
mplrlL¢, A *’st’[iltg ¢)f h~v|llg ,,eglertrd
aonte .],* ~ J ", ttlt,’~i~)e~ .~"]uttering nt tho
]][e:t r t , Ip¯). ., De/or,), th~ e~e~, ]hi t~|A13.’ cn*| -

d ! I t, CON%F;~)A]P]ONorn ~ r ! ~) ¯ - ~ ) ~111| (In-
~llalld L|lo tl -:.1 ¢)[" tt t":t,~"’ly ilia|, nets dlr(.ntl~"
ontho~ i%’~r. A~aL|v,:r Tno(IJeb),o q~l[JTqP’~’
I’ILL8 Ila V,I no o,[l|tt]. T|mlr KcLlon oil the
~l(ln(’yu ttn,I ,’{|tltt.l~ a:~o |)rot,apt,; rolnovln~.
&ll’itnpu 41v;,J thrnztgl) tlmaa thrt)o ~eav-¯ . .
~m,qo no n’.LIlS(ttt OP ~)’;l~ng nor taturlert)

:’.",."WUh dP.l]y ’.vorlc ztntl tare aDerftmt
ANTIDOT t~ TO MALARIA.

FEELS LiliJ~ A NI~W l~A~0
..:"" "[ havo h~d DYSl),,I)M~ ) with Cntlstlpn-

and n;tvo at’tort tnn (lllrurt,ng
’A’kITT,9 aro tim first

me It1,v #rood. -They have
Ot,C tllet~/yJ ~ My al)petho is
d tlfgeat~, z’cat|lly, nnd I DeW

rlt] I)lt~4111~’n*). ’ ] f0el like a ]w.w.
W. D..EDW.~ RD~, Palmyra. O.

~oldoverywhere.~tSe. O~eo, H Murray Bt.,N .Y.

UTf’ DYE.
OU eh ~.r c:otl ~n.

I)y tt MtJtin t,p.
20T:~. |4old/)y Drtiggl~ta,

Di. of OI.
~i ro,)t) NOW York.

,0F415ffUL i~IGEIPT6 FREb.

conquer, and who will give the place an
added dignity, l~t it not be said ofthe
people of New ffers~y that they placed
in the Governor’s chair a tricky, unscru-
pulous, designing "p0t-hous~’! politi-
cian, PAXT£.

MR. EDITOR : -.I noti~) in your i~ue
of the ".15th, some" one eigning htmself
"H," says "Tim wisest of pro-slavery
men advised their followers to agitate
as little as poasiblc." IIo supposed
they feared (and it was doubtless a fact)
th0 l~__ople would ~ the evil of the in-
stitution, and demaud itS removal, be-
lle~i:ig it to be a wrong, aa iojuatico to
humfmit¥, notwithsta.gding it .was by
tome considered a_divine iastitutiou.
Even ~ome divines upheld it, quoting
from the Good Book in its support. I

~gree
Sunday question, and keep it opcu for
discussinn, and if it be a just Inst|tuLioa
it-mumt-stand~on-its-mcrits ;-if-noWbut-
a wrong, it will share the fate of slavery.
It does ~clu as if tlmro-was some injus-
tied
their bread and Imttcr by working on
that day, yet claim that others should
n,,t, because the-d~,y is hol .y=--Lrcad,
some time since, that there were, in the
city of Boston, twenty-one of that class
who receive tem~housaud dollars each
par annmu for tkeir services on:unday.
Well, a late ~iter, "Law," (by the
way, his article was good) said--"Now
call yo~r halt l" I propose to cause with
a little quotatiou, fI: relh1"s us to the
book ef Exodus. I will call his atten-
tiou to Isaiah i. 11-17, ineltmive See
wllaL~od ~mid though his prophet. I
shoukl not wm~der if he p~ve to be a
truo,Pr0claSmor of wlmt is a t"~mt in some
degree uow...I would r~fcr him also to
St..J0ht ) v_._.lT,apdyii.2o-2~_ Ilisquo-
"---------~!owfl’~m-:~I at t hew-~cems t~-me-wD’-
iude/luite. .t.~.G ITATOIt.

~:]ie Gckvcmment of Austa’ia .offers 6d.
p~r dozen fi)r English sparrows, heads~

-aud 2s. 0d. a hundred $or.th~ir-eggs:
i The lil~t fraud ~m4ar the postal:note
i sj, stcm ha~ a ppcaced. -5- younL’ mau in
Uhh) has utolcu a book of blank not~
and =t date-stamp ,from the Jtmction CiLy
po~ oIIlce~ .and it, cast|ins-not~s the’

t.gJ all uvcr tim United ~t~tas.

, :O~c-lilth Or’ the citizefis.of Utah "tt~
Bald Ao ol)po~ Mormoui~n.

~oat)u htud Ja tho City oi" London wa~
l, tte!,’,’.~,)ld aL £1SO ratn of $3,309,000 au

A J3altimo~judgo has decided that
the ,~.arylaud law caunot .reatraiu a
we mau,s u~u,uf&or Is, col’LaG wasp@n--her

Jvhu K~lly .tl~ks i~hat the Tatmual|y
pztrty i~ Lilt "’reglslar ))’ LMmocratic Par-
ty ,n Lqc~’ X’ork City, t~md assigns thero-
Ibr th~ vta’y good roasot~ that it has the
inaj0|’i~y of the DcmocraJ~c rotors.

Yellow lever still exist~¢ to.a limited
cXLuUt; ill L cusacola) Fla.

’L’hurc arc various zopl)rts el" conflicts
I,ctw,,.tt ilia Mexlcans and t’ho Apaeh~
llldi,tlls Utl tim bo:(icr)but lfO dt~fitlt~,o
itltbrti:attoa il.tU bc~n t’cceivcd.

complain of the butter."’
The mau gave it up for a bad job.
A bridge 16 feet wide and 1.1°0 feet

long Is to be built before Noyember 1st
next across Barnegat bay, - connecting
Mantoloking with the mainland Its

Meledeconk ri~r into th-6-bay. Ocean
county pays half the cost.

A colored man Wedne~lay drove to
the meadows, at ElizabethportVfor a
load of hay, and) haviug occasion to go
away fo~ a short time, discovered, ou
returning, thauhis horse_haddisa
cd in tb, e ’mud. .It was impossible tO I
extricate the uuimal, andbe slowly sank I
until he was hidden from ~ght~and per- I
ished. - ~ ......... :- : [.

Some fourhaving been entertained J
that the Philadelphia and Reading

the r~tes Of commutation along |’be line
of the Central New Jersey division, and
i~ ~-t~w~ i~r~th-~ itli-th-o-~i~-=
ileges as at present possessed by com-
muters, the company Ires replied, that
~th~V~ ts no
in our ticket system which will interfere
ia any way with the coinmuters’ privN
ie~ges. : ~’hc m~ilcage books ure-on]~d-
ou.through travel between ~cw York
aud Phtllipsburg.

Iu Savannah an income of over eight
hundred dollars per anuum is subject to
a city tax.., ~

A distingaiahcd.l~aris physician says
that. apple sauce is as nourishing as
oatmeal or potatdes.

The £our-legged negro child of Abbe-
vill% S. C., ix now |flue months old, aud
crawls around the floor with ease.

Buckhannon, W~ Va., Drs. Newlou
and Blair report that Browu’s Irou Bit-
ters are gi~:ing general satislactiou.

--An ~E~g
$40~000,000~ has bought 2000 acres north
of Odmha, winch they prupose to .lay
out as a su’burban city, much like Pull-
,map., °near,Chicago. The new city will
bo called :Now" Edinburgh, and immeuse
stock-yard~ and canning establishments
arc ~o bc its chiefi~dustry.

Sa|n C/irey, of Ohio, ts all that is 1,,ft
of4;he Grecuback party ia the state.

Springcr, of Illinois, declares that
things in ’Ohio look very doubtful for
"the 3)cmocm.ts.

A Local Option bill which wilt prob.
ably pass ,the Gco~ia legislature, pro-
videa tor:special towu elections upou the
liquor question, cntirely separate from
any oflter eleetiou.

The snugC.ottage by the l"~tke. House
recently put into per|cat reI~ir, paiut
iuMde, a2ad out and
good closets, large cellar
door; eUtimiy cew kitchen with ]arge
.sizt)~ ; four porches ; excellent water;
throe and one halfncrcs of ]alzd ; good
_hal’U ; large henncry, with Ib.ur ’lar~o
y’,trds’leading to the hake ; ~’a IlZC0 boal,
15 ft. tuck.up; sltil t)z’ row-boat all co|u-
l)h:k). The house ia situated iu a bean-
fiful pine greY|:, abuilt]:tneo ,)f shade.
])_t’i(:e, 8150U. 1{cnt, ,$12,50 per aIunth,
iu advat|ce. For p:trLicahu’s, apply O11
promises, or to .l. DAVI~ON,

Box 15G, llammontcu, N. J-. -

IRON

I

10,000

- is the only Iron preparation-that
does not color the teeth, an~ will not
cau.~ headache or constipation, as
other Iron prcparado~ ~’ill.

Grape Baskets
Rcc~’ived an:t for sale by

Gee. Elvins.

BITTER8
Ladies and rll mffcrers from neu-

plaints, will find it without an equal

[Ch,,rte,. d ’,-~ t2 ,,’. t,% C,,tt, ~,e" u, 1770.]

N a ]{..ut ~, !.;. N.!, .,. h:ur t,~,~ Ne,v York
,,,, p ,,,,. *." I~ Y - ),-,..~ .s [,xnutsnation~l

gloau I’riz~.s fi)r ),,,~t.’::!a~sie:d) onLrance 
ex:mfi|t.atiou~ : ]st, ~400 ($tOU cash) ;
2rid, $;50 ($50 cash).

A ,dui ,t.a: ..’).*. ,, tr, w,-. ,N’~ Library Fna~L
17 |)ro|’..~or.,): uo ’~ ul.or~. Olauieal
eo ~r."~, ti,,)rt.u~.!t Au,~;,) },zuvi¯ioa f~r Eleet-
ices, JaG[or ~ud Sen’ r)ears.

Scientifi0 Department.
The xNew Jersey .’tare College to Pro-

m~,te A ~t wtfltt:|’~ and ~the
Meclt;t1|i~: Ar t.s. ...........

A p,aet;cal Sc’:~ad’.i’ ~et,. ,t ,)f ~ish grade.
Tw. ,~,,u,se.- .,,,, )t:~r.,-~cb.--"En~ineering
at d 3T~cbuu <=." ~,,,1 ¯ A’. r_i-u:tur3.aud Chem-

1eta’y7
Thoruu.’h ~,,:k w’t’a c~r~.r,0nt ,Cc’l practi~m

ia l’:mHu,.<ri.~ ~.,,,t .~,,’ v,.. i’ ~ C.,, ful lan~
rat,,ry tvo, k i~ (.’t,6ml ,ry..,)i,h f,d] ttl)paraU,’zL
|’O~ o.eh .)ut],’,tt. A t~ ): q,¯ l,i,t.,t #.trnn,~
ica] Oi,.~e’v),t, I)’, fur .~.udent~" u’~’. Full e ~lm,~o
in Drnu~t)t; J.

[’~ereased F’tcil!lies f,,r th. Y’¯tldy of

Frt, nt, h aml L;cratal|. ~i[lt a
view to I)racti,’a~.~i~c.

elgh.~ t,t th ti|’’~’r q~O~’~.,# t,t O :;l|d bofor~
8eta. ".’O:h ]",lk ~),r~,tuati..t~ in f.atuh|ffne.
Gra.|uute.~ ,’~ %i ;~ t,,~,:’).’ ~i.,,Nnl), e0a?~
t,r,~.ab:~ ~o’~vtns, i ,~,r e:)’, .)~’,o~, ~r Im$-
.ufarmai~u.,,,l.t,e, "~¢’Y. ;t ,;2 "~ C~dege.

Y~]b:[?.[¢.~.l,t, EF~1~ % ):I)N GA’ffES).
l’t~. D., l.L. D, l’rc~td:’:t.

$5;50 per 100.

’NE~V JERSEY STA t’~.

Normal add Model N0h0ols)
TRENTOI~’.

Fall Term will commence
Monday~ ~ept. 17th, 1883. - ................

TOTAL cost for Board, Tuiti.,,, Book%.L ~to,, at the Normal Seh nl. ~|.%~ _far
IJ,tdles, at~d ~il~lO lur Geutlentu,,: at the
~l,)dut S~huul.~t)O per yv.r The Model
Sohool uff, rn to b.th y,,ua~ 1, ,d,v~ and G en tin-
men e.peri0r ~tdvat:tagea,in all its tep.rtmcnts
viz. A,,,thematicnl, (~la..~ica!, Commercial, Mu.
vioal, Drawing¯ and ic Belles l,ettre~. For
Ca|a~ogun containing full partiuelat~, addrn~

W. ITASDItOUCK,
Prleei p,t I, Trenton, N. J.

~
’~ ~ Gr,~teh,mc- to umkemont, y, Thoee

Ill I I wh,,Mway, tak,*advaut~go of the ..............................
I I~ B~ )toed ~hanc,* foe mak’,.~ .,t,,,*y, ,... ....... ,,,.I ..........,, ,..]] ~] | ~ | ~ weMthy, wi||te th~o wt,,, d,, n,,t
U ]L~JL3 j|mpr~v,* nueh chutn’v~ runm|,t in ~t ~ [) ][’~ t’t ’r’ tx [t t : 2,~,

i~)vert)’. V,’o ~attt n)t,|)y tr|t, tt0
w,)nu~u, boysaud~rl, tow,,rk for U. right l,| th-lr ~’F i~;tt,ltr~*l |,) tu:,t)~,) o.,:.i, -. , a.ku~s (Wlt~
owu loett|l|/,.~. A|i o.eea*, ,Io the w"r’{--I’r’)t"’|’l.v ] h.lt~.l~lt.i nt),t Q;ut.. ), ~bt’,,,: [.) .t.t|. ,,~’:at~.re#hi |hr. lira| start. The [)tl.|aea~ tv|l| |My ln,,Io tht|))
|.OU t~O|0~OIV~in)try Wage~. KXlueneiTuoettlt futn|~|,,.~| j q.|.ll’.:~ W~Ut0.L }*4#lier~/~ D’"’"’*"’.! .it!..a,te~(a,
free. Nool|o’ahoeug~e~fidla ton*a|h*nl0tn’y mp-I ~e:’~’Cbaer,~ feet,ted. ):t,,| i’l *,it,tror¢|).|~
id y, Y,) |’Ul nova)to ¥~tttr ~|tuln ||it|a, t" the w~th, or a,ld rvnovoted,
oo|v vour.),trotnu,aeitt~. Full lufr,rnl:d)oa (,ml 
timii’~neodedeenttree. Addrtu~’fnou .t ~., l’vrt.’ $!lOP o~ I,:k’¢’~)$ 
~a; M~)lJ) " . 0~’ r|ii

.Irl ij)atO~t

¯ ~ -: . ..

,... ,

:...

~’iOTARY .~" U:~X, IO
A~D

Deeds4 Mnrtcagen) At~",’¢~m,.,, I~. Rlll~ of Sale.
&rid O¢/,her pa|’)o¢,; executed tt: ;.t ueat, ottrelMI,
nu/~ ~orr~ llltln ’4or.

Htmamonto.u, ~’. 3.

l"
I ’ :
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Jocoee Clips..1.

- ’ Care in our coffin drivm the nMk, ae
. ’:::,~: doubt,

’"~.~":.-~- ’-=-~ ....... B~t¯Mirth with merry flnge~
-.~ .~ .~, . - plucks them out. ¯ ~’
= " --"P&tponed on account of .’~

,~ " ~ ’" weather," a~.tlm~timid:cityman

~r~ the fort. " . "
:;~ ~ --"Please pare the goat," said a

~’.. boarder to his hoste~ "Why do you

: ,:’_ _:

_i
!.

the lady. "Becau~" replied the un-
feeling .wretch, "it’s very strong but-
ter."

---’~Vhat are you doing with that ci-
gar, you little rascal ?,,-exclaimed a

.his ~n+ "Ms ~ys
~4hi~t ff I

me smoke, and I hit her again an’ am
~m0ktn’." ......

LOVE’S qUW-S2;ION.
A wistful light lay in her eye~

As she gaze o’er the hesvmg sea.
And her slender hands were tightly

clasped_ ....... . " I "
Around one bent-up ~ee.

- Intensethe glen’co the moonbeam
showed,

As I stood till her breatl~ came f~t:
She asked, in a voice of music low,
’Are peaches cheap st last ?"

--Began Advertise,. .

said a young hopeful to his mamma,,I
know a bey that’s got the measles, and
Irll go and catch ’era."

--If you can get one towel out oBe
yard of cloth, how many towels can You
get out of two yards ?. That depends
altogetheron how many there are on
the clothes line.

--’*I havel~en marrlednow," bom~
a prosy old feliow, "more than thirty
year~, and haw meyer given my wife
a eroas-word." :"~t’a because _
never dared " said a little ne-
phew v;ho lived with

hado auntie would !have made you
jump¯"

--An qxchange ~y_~_tl~__t _c~ckena
¯ can be bought for four cents apiece. It

__,_,Champegne_is_said to_be_going

out of fashion," says an exchange.
Yes, its disappearance has been fre-
quently noticed.

--"Is it wrong to cheat a lawyer ?"
was recently very ably discussed by the
membem of a debating society. The
conclusion arrived at was that it was
not w~ong, biit im~ole

--A Chicago whoiesale hotme sent
out three female d~ummers by way of

.... experiment. One of them wore all her
samples to a picnic and got lemonade,

__~d gram stains all over them ; an-
other got mp_nh oed~-~-~-~bra~emen-and
followed him off, and the third reported
th~ now dresses,
garden ha.t, and a Langtry bang in her
expense account. The house is so well
satisfied with the result of the experi-
ment that it will not repeat it.

~J
i"-

~HICKEN, RAT, CAT, DOG AND BOY.
--A very, very tough story, in which a
chicken, a rat, a cat, a dog, and a bey
figured, was going the rounds in the
East End, says the Louisville Uour/er-
Journal. The story is vouched for on
good authority~ and on this. account is
all the morn remarkable. It is related
that Mr. Sam McCurdy was sitting
’neath the shade of a tree in the back
yard of his residence on Clay street,
near pranidin .street,talking-to’ some
friends, when his attention was called

¯ a-brood-of young ~hick--.
ens, and a lm~ rat that had just
emerged from its hole and was quietly
~li~g the young chickens-with the
prospects o/- a meal in view. As the rat
came from his hole, the house cat
awoke from her afternoon nap and
caught sight of the rat. Crouching
low, she awaited develgpments, and
stood prepared to sprin~ upon his rat-
ship.. At the appearance of his ancient
enemy, the cat, a .Scotch terrier, which
had been sunning itself in the wood-
shed, pricked up its ears and quietly
made for the place where the cat stood.
At this moment a boy named Andy
Quald came ripen the scene, The
chickens were not cognizant of being
watched by the rat, nor did the rat see
~he cat, nor the f~Kne the dog, who
~nad not notiV~ the coming of the boy.

A little chick wandered too nigh,
. and he was seized by the rat, which was

in turn pounced upon by the cat, and
’the cat was caught in the mouth of the
Aog, The rat would not cease his hold
on the chicken,~ and the cat, inspite of
the shaking ahe was getting from the
dog, did not~,lvt go of the rat. It was
i~m for’the boy, and in high glee he

.’N. "

, ¯ ’ -- 1 . L t

~mtched the ~le of
Va~tma Xtscemsdto him t~t the rat.
was about to e~ape after a time, and

: a stone, he hurled It at the re-
was not

Die

Dm LEwis o~

.... a~L fell ~~veg_ d_e~L It_ _Is~l
bmat~l It~ hu~ beto~ tbe m~ ~ turu
~d go-the mt and turned
The rat did not long survive the enemy,
and by the ame of’the +a ma v+ dead

gave
up the ghost, the
wassoangry at his death that he is

.ing ontme _or

breatl~ a{ ~ight ff he de~’t breathe

can he ? Do you mean he should get

mid to have come near makiag’the ahou~ full of dayalr,~hut it uptight,
story complete by killing the boy that and breathe it over and over all night ?
killed the dog that Shook the cat that My dear auntie did you ever .get into
.caught the rat that ,bit the chicken in a bedroom Where two persons had slept

......... - wltl~-clomd w~tow~ ?___No_w.,~a. +un+U.e_.~
the.yard o~layetr~tt- .......

--- " - - : ~--- I you have a-sharp nose ; what do you
......... 18. [ think of that scrtof airto feed theblood
TIIOSO,~.C~lleCl weaker ve88e I and brain. A great many people suck

¯ " ~ . I in thatpoison all’night, and next morn-
--A .prize of seventy-five, dollam m | ing suffer from dullness and headache.

given annually to the best male Greek [ Auntie; did-you-ever sleep_ out of
scholar in the high school at Newport. doors ?"
This year the best examination was "Never, I should expect to wake up
passed by the daughter of George Rice, dead if I did."
the colored steward on the steamer P/~
grim; but as she could not be given the
prize, a wealthy New York gentle’man

--It would be odd if women suffrage
should become the custom in Great
Britiau sooner than in the United States.
That this is possib~i~.]ei~.., by the
vote in the h~.~-~:’,ot’~"~"~’-’’~¯’~ " 114

tel30 m.
tiou to give tl~++ ~+ut~mge toth~W0men
whose property qnaliflcation ~ rallow~
them the m mdcipal franc2dm. So
small a hostile majority must beahope.
ful ~lgn for the friends of woman suf-

who stumbled and fell that caused the
first fatal block at the Brooklyn thea-
tre fire in 1877 ; it was a woman who
stumbled and fell that caused the blocl~
at the fatal panic in the Sixteenth

Chtn’ch a few. yearsago; and~it was a.sttlm+ b~g wp~mpn, s0.‘

far as it can be kn~ ~~ the
panic on the Br~kl~ %-rfd~:: The
Graphic might have added that it was
a stumbling woma~~ho induced Adam
to "bring death Intothe world, and all
our @oe-"

~Mlsa Ada Ward, an English actress
~6f l~teiljg~i~ce-m~d -~nce; nowtn
New York, has very little" hopes of
stage in England. She says that :the
facility offered to handsome andincom-
potent amateurs to obtain+lnorative po-
sitions and to command press recogni-

mischief among painstaking:, and con-

tunes had been made of late years by
women who had nothing to recommend
them but ~heir beauty, and .they put
this into the market against experience,
skill and gockl taste, and walked away
with the laurels. ..

band who is not always ’ ’a little short. ~’
Who gets home at a reasonable time of
night and in reasonable physical condi-
tion. Who alwayslet~her know.before--
hand when he brings a friend to dinner.
Who dosu’t want?to sleep till noon
every Sunday morning... Who takes
pleasure in buying’ his wife a /low
spring bonnet. Who compliments her
occasionally and calls her pretty whither
she is or not. Who, when he comes
home late at night, will come in like a
man, and not like a thief. Who can
lie in bed while his wife walks with the
.babymzithout sw_eari.ng 1Lke a trooper.
Who isn’t always telling her the tim-~
are hard and business is poor. Who
will give her credit for working as hard
as he does and sometimes harder. Who
is willing.to put up with apoor dinner
.on Monday. Who won’t keep the. din-
ner waiting, and then growl because
the roast is overdone. Who won’t
labor under the impression that ci~r
ashes on the carpet .tend to keep the
moths out¯: Who knows-when-it is
time to. get up, and does not rely on his
wife to arouse him; Who takes his
wife along occasionally when he "runs
down:’ to New York on "business."
Who, when he takes his wife to the
theatre, will not go out between the
acts "to see a mall¯" Who won’t
sharpen his lead pencil on the carpet
Who, when he build.s an "additiOn" to
the house will allow his wife to arrange
for closet room¯ Who admires his
wife and has the common sense to tell
of it. Who will uot insist upon having
the pillow with the most feathers in i.t.
..Who will be aa polite to his wife. as to
anyother women, and will lift his hat
to her on the street. Who Is willing to
share the evening paper.

"My dear aunt, the young birds,
lambs, fawns, and all the rest of the
tender, delicate young creatures sleep

of consumption, if we bring them. into
our furnace or stoveheat. Why, auntie,
I saw, when in South Carolina,. a fam-
ily of parents and five children living
under a live oak tree, Where they
stayed three yeare~ with no other cov-
ering than the tree--not even a tent.
It was an intelligent :New Eaglaml
family ; they left ~ssanhusetts very
wretched from scrofula. When I saw
them they were in fine health. I be-
lieve a great French author when he

eat bad food, wear
bad clothing, and never wa~ yo~e~-~
but if yon breathe pure air day and
night you will never suffer from scrof-
~.’’

Aunt Susan ended the discussion by
saying: "Sleep, out in the street, if
TEti wi~h-t~-VI-prefer.-a-good -be4.4n--a~
nice room. Sleep with the-pigs-and
cows ff youlike it ; I prefer to sleep like
a christlam"

Aunt Susan is partly right. It isbetter
to sleep in a good bed than out in the
street m-ith the pigs. But it isasad blun-
der to sleep without an open window.--

Successful Trial Of a New Elec-
tr[o=,l.

A launch propelled by electricity
on several

occasions last year, and attracted a
goed_.dsal off_attention._ It was pro-
pslled ~by a -~-~-w--dx~i~x~ -by a-siemens
motor and Sollen-Volckmar accumula-
tors To a certain extent the experi-
ment was successful. Recently Messrs.
Yarrow & Co., of the Isle of Dogs,
took the matter up, and, working with
the Electrical-Power and Storage .Com-
pany, a very handsome launch has been
fitted up, intended for the Vienna Ex-
hibition, with which many experiments
have been made. This little boat made
a run from the Temple Pier to Green-
wichiu thirty-seven minutes, with a
moderate tide. Some delay was, more-
over, caused by the propeller fouling a
basket--an event well-known to every
one who has had any ~experience with
steam launches on the Thames. The
distance is six miles, so that, making
allowance for the tide, it may be said
that a speed of over seven miles an hour
was attained, and full power was not

fiave-ToVai~o-tt I on 6f tl~e timer
On the measured mile an average speed
of over eight miles an hour hasbeen at-
tained.

The boat is forty feet long and’of
good beam. She had twenty-one per~
senses board, including the steersman
and a man to Io0k̄  after the machinery
if such it may be called. The boat is’.
completely unincumbered from end to
end, no traceof the propelling-mechan-
ism being visible. This consists of
eighty:cells of Sellon-Volckmar accum-
ulators, of which fourteen are disposed
under the seat, seven at each side and
the remainder in the bottom of the boat,
under the floor. The screw is turned
by an A. Slemeus’ dynamo commute-
ted as a motor. No gearing is used,
the spindle of the armature being
coupled direct on to the end of the screw
shaft. The thrust block is just aft of
th,~ dynamo, which is placed under the
floor in the stern sheets. It lies flat,
and occupies very little space. There
are four b~shes, two for going ahead,
two for going astern and two small
lines going to a becket beside the steers-
man enable him at a moment’s notice,

t

~o go ahead.[~ ........ Indian Tea~._~ ¯_

or a~tem; a cylindrical switch -betide ..............
roubles him to stop or go on at The recent pamage of the T~a Adul. ’

~?2fl~swit&h iS graduated so teration Act by Congress has corn-
from. fort, y, sixty, or effect to ~ome PUr~ ~.;~ =i~_

eighty ~ can be used at pleasure.~ the

’

pe~9~propel her at the same speed.
~retty launch is the very prefsc-

oil, no splashing of Puml~ There is
no noise of any kind to be ,heard save
the bubbling of the water f~0m the pro.
peiler, and the faint hi~ ceased+by the
commutator rubbing against the

"blacks ;" and the boat-will run forsix
hours continuously, Or about forty-five
miles. :
¯ It has long been known_t~t the screw

is an extremely wasteful propeller. It
may yet be that further investigations
will show that the screw is not so much
to blame as the combination of screw
and+engines. At any rate the system
of electrical propulsion opens up a new
field of inquiry, because it renders poe;
slble the use of screws

dynamo in Mr. Yarrow’s boat makes
about 680 revolutions per minute. The
propeller is of steel, two bladed, 19-in of
diameter and 13-inch pitch. There is
absolutely nO vibration, and very little
disturbance of the water in the wake of
the beat.--London ~.

A Gve~t Emigration Scheme.

An Ottawa (Can.) despatoh to the
New York Sunny Tiraes says:-~Phe-

: . _- = ~ "_ _ __-
officially undertake to aid Irish emigra-
tion into Canada on a colossal scale.
The proposition made’ by President
Stephen, of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
toad, on behalf of a syndicate of Cans-

abandoned. Stephen. offered to settle
50,000 of Irish poor in families of five
each upon stocked and equipped farms
inrthe neighborhood of Winnipeg, pay-
ing all the expenses of moving and
settling them providing the Govern-
ment loaned the syndicate £1,000:000
without interest for ten years, the syn-
di~te’m turn to take .a mortgage of
.~500 upon each farm, ~hthout interest
for the three first years, and at 3 per
cent. after that, the settlersto have the
option af securing their holdings in fee
simple at any time upon the payment
_of $500.__The_Bdtish_Govern merit at
first favored the proposal, but Catholic

Pd~ in Ire~nd op _I~___ it so strongly_
that the Cabinet finally refused to em
tertain the matter unless the Dominion
Government guarafiteed the repayment
of the loan...Sir Alexander T. Gait,¯
ex, High Commissioner to London, and
Sir Charles Tupper, his successor, both
endea-vored-to seCUre-this- guarantee,
but failed, owing, it is said, to the
opposition of Lord Dufferin, who has
strong faith in the future of Canada,
and who bent his energies to secure
direct action on the part of the Govern-
ment in favor of the largest possible
emigration to .Canada.

The Canadian Government having
finally decided to. lend no official in-
dorsement to any railway schemes of
immigrati0n, the British Government
took up Lord Dufferin’§ ideas, and
decided on-undertaking to carry them
out. A special conference was held at
the Mansion House, and after a long
disduesion on ~a--~-rate-~hein-e-~o-T-~=-

slated emigration was resolved upon,
based on the principles of the United
States homestead laws. The details
of the scheme are not yet ready to be
placed before the public, but it has
been decided to remove from Ireland
and settle in Canada 200,000 o.f poor
Irish people in families. * Lands-will
be divided into sections of 100 acres,
each section to be provided with all
buildings, equipments, animals, seed
and food n sccssary for the beginning of
farn~ng on unbroken land. Each
settler will be given the use Of his
homestead free for the first three years,
and after that will l~ required to pay
as rent 3 per cent. uPon $500, but may
at anytime acquire abscl.ute title
up onpayment of the latter sum.

--"I say, Paddy, that is the worse

i
looking horse that I have ever seen in
harness. Why don’t yoh fatten him
up ?" "Fat him him up,~Is it ? Falx,
’the poor baste can scarcely’ carry the

[ little ma~ that’s on him now," replied
b~Idy.

z

q~
g/seer, which contains factsalmost in.

,.|t)JnO~:f~+ ~,IIffanthot’Ityo

China were burned as poisonous by or-
der of the British Government. ,These
showing upon analysis 6o~p~ctmt. Of
poisonous adulterants, some being
deadly. That is in

found. Eleven diHe~t~t polsona.,wem : .... ~

,,A "
¯ and, indlgestlo,’2m + +
women may~. ~l~.~tes~?~. ~-i(-, :~ ::~,~-- ++

were remscd !..and ,

pound of +

lng of "Gift" Tes Com~tule~" Who t4~er
premiums Of ’I ’ ~, : W~ ~

watches, Piano~-’Sewing machine,
&c., as
Me, tidy, for .~ptember( ~ontains
ments from ~Mr.: Osc~:R~,:wlm is
evidently weIl’~ oR"the :subjeot,
and these are WOrthx of note. The
cargo of the ~Frultsb!re" ls mentioned
as being ~..at New.Y0rk..,
 ulte moo ’ot:cma.
tea-were comiemned +as impure,
5+s chests from; Ja~u were am ~
jested for the;same, cause. -The .value
of this tea was-stated+.to-be ~0,000und
the writer conoludes as fullowa:

"It is expected.thatat least 10,000,-
000 pounds will -be+ ’refused a market in
this count ry~. ;~The. condenmed- tea .be-
-Ing-maluly-greenv~nd:inferler-JaPan.-~t
Recent quotations for Japan teas show
as follows :. . :

"Finest" o.5 cents ; "Fine,? 22 cesta;
"Good medium," 20cents; "Medium’’
18 cents, and yetno one appears~o ask
why do our grocers charge us the fabu-
lous prices they do for such doubtful
trash?- LittleJs known-in this county
about Indian Teas, or upon what scale
they are grown, and an idea exists that
they are somethin~ cropped up recently
quite new. Tea was commenced to be .........
grown in Indian in 18~5, or 48 years
ago. During the ten years between
1866 and 187 .... --:~ :; - mcma~ f
from 2.500,000 lbs: to 28,126,0001be., or

~eteven-times-as-much:--The-total de~
liveries for year ending May last was
56,600,000 lbs. ; orlO millions of pounds -
increase upon last year. In British ............. :.

~twith an acreage under tea of more than
1~, +0~9 ac_re.,_w_h ilk:nearly 5oo2oo acrm :_
are taken up for tea planting. About
1200 Europeans and men of education
are retained as managers and assistants,
and over 300,000 natives are employed .~ .-
m the factories and maximum estimated
yield is 70 millions of pounds. Of the
purity and excellence of Indian Teas,
little need be said, for their increased
cousumptto n in Europe and Great
Britain speaks volumes, while as
opposed to. all the seizures and con-
demnatious one reads of Japan and
China Teas, one solitary statement need
be alone made, Not a single package
of Indian teas, shipl~L direct-from the

_factory_to_the :cousumer,.has-ever_ b~n
known to lm either faced," colored,
painted, or adSlterated, and every
analysis ever,made has proved Indian
Teas to be innocent of adulterations
of .any kind.. The mason is simple; no
Indian planter can afford to use adulter-

ants, and even if he so wished, and
to attempt any such tricks would’
doubly damn a Valuable reputation no
planter would risk while he has large
crops of pure tea to sell upon its own
esthblish’ed merits in an Olden prejudiced
market, llooded without agonists only
too ready to soi7~ on the first chance to
deny its merlte.--~Newfidd ( N. J. } Item,

--"What a wonderful, age -of inven-
tion this is," said Mrs. Catchi~nny.
"1 see they’re making wlre cloth, and
I’ll get some to put in Johnnle’s pants."

--Boston girls who got lost in the
woods in the White Mountains the other
day did not cry "Help l" but "Three
ladies in this direction are in urgent
need of assistance.,,

....... :’ ¯’:7,... ...... ¯ . ++ ~. , .j.+
J~. , + ; ¯ _+¯

" ¯ ’~ ,’ +:;" !S’+

._ - _.~.

-------------- : "-’+ !~,HOme Eoofmmie.. stir we~+mplt,
w~+tin+~¯’~>nstautly while melting,

" 5 " " ’ J ~1 P ’. etralnedly. FOR--W.~smNo BLACK OR NAVY

+--=- ................. ~d:’th-~li+dldiVeht~+ .Attheti~tabletlmtevenlngiwedi~ ¯ ::.’:~fter-all," ~--thought,,-"lsitnot By.urn r~s ’ ~C~n~S’ ~1--
room, :< ’" : +.but both:

! ’;". 1 ’ +"

¯ , b~nd we sat
" " tog~t~er~.near:__ our littleI; \~ ~, ,, + . ,

, round the centre

Ifl.wer~ ’blind ! ~:. ,. "_ .
: ~ ’If I ~ - Sam6 this afternoon

rye been
and Pve o~ie’~/~tti~IL ~eli~i~,tliat:. - I should feel it,

: " at once b~ bmken~ +~_ .,.
~i" underlone. ’ " ’~,.-+~

And

¯ . :.:.+:.’I
" ..... I should know
:~ ": I should
,~ ~ Somethiv

;Robe~’t’sho~d not care .to Take two potatoes grated into tepid
)eommon:a name soft.+water (ILrst~ haling peeled and

de- washed them), into which put a tea-
him ~vhat her spoonfuli of ammonia. Wash the goods

~ should be ? Oh, if:. he Would only in this and rinse in cold blue water.
" ~" " r " "~ " " " +~ ";and, if at all

arms and went to practicable, they Sho~ldilbo dried -and
i’Ibokforhim. ThenI~ Ironedon the wrong slde/

face at dinner."
:’ ~.Tt.~:~Jd infusion of hay will

should of~ buff linens;

" ~On t~e
down and j~it --TOr~.

[ answered, coldly, "but .."Oh, Robert l" I cried, as I thr~’~v
shouldst venture, one name for our danghter~ and that I my arms around his neck, "name hbz

_have: told you,= __It_ is _my

thi+.’reveal jr, .

This mixture while warm ls~ added,
with constant stirring, to a me,ted, mix-
ture ef fifteen parts fish off "a~/d five
parts of tallow, and the whole is agita~
rated until it has congealed. Tile mass
is applied to old belts upon beth sldes -.-
in swarm place, andlWhenthe belts are
in use fr~n-time to tinge upon the
other side; -+ By this treatmentthey
come very durable.--27ze ~o~th.

¯ --Some interes¢ing relic~ of antiquity. + .+.

Mayence- They consist of the remains

which of piles belonging to the bridge which

i ~ a white once led from Castle to Mayence, and

i~ s fred which ls proved to have been in use flftY-

o~:~otash, t’~l~ ounces of three years before the Christian era.Th~ i
~d two an~ a half ORUCes one trees, including oak, elm and white

~ wash:b~’iI@ of water and red beech; Internally they. are

sshes + +I~O about its" ~ ~eddi6g gift,~t~ls~
- ~ cheekitsred,’: :=~ ......
: +:+ :If I .... :. +. +. yet keeping the" tears ~bible-; ~" ~ ~ .... ; " ~ ..... ~ ~ ’ I " :i

’’ o n ’iK m+d to the
’~If v6ur mother was not living,’ ~Em f~ly.recqi-d,..p0tnted~to a.line unc~r

+
I "" [= ’ ":~ +~0 ~’ Fl’~DIfficulty.: - " you~ fe+l~g sdi" but as itHs~--": +: )’

" " ,,~f my,mdther,’wap;d.e-a.d,.,:;:! w0~.d. . ." ~:" :~
Robert I ha~’ been )maxried:18 +’- " " much about:it, for.it then -~:I wrote it.this n~on," he .said. ~

r + ,~

’ ~fi~ould 5e named:according to .their will name her to suit youmelf, but to

fan~. So it" c.ame~ What I hay~ said.’’+-- ’
baby was! nea~rly~ two months ~old be-
fore~ the, subject had beeff debated.:¯ -How odr conversation wofild" have
But OneidaY,how~eU I remember it,. "ended.l’canuot teli, but fort~.una~tely for~
~’ ~ d, + ~ lh~ ~ herI in his .boi;hspent°f us;th~eveningit’.’Was interrupted:-by.callerSwRh us~’.an4 for

arms .;for a’,,flnal before re-
hne,.b?lng Outdispute and itscause"

~Put thedrees quitescund. At one end-them are ’ :
’ and ~-

it. Then Wash pisses of iron. Some of the wood is to -~ ......
be devoted to the manufacture of a

clea~ water.--The pian~ease. Prince Alexander of Hesse, .............. ~.
ground-will not~ be ,dull and has had some ornamental pieces of ,~’:.

"fox~." and. the white portion of theo,-. +., : ..... furniture made from oak diBcovered at
g~ds~wili:app~ar:peffec~ly bright and, + .,, .., ,;-: ~. the spot referred to, and these articles
clear..-. -’ ~- + ~" :~" ~ " he h~ presented to his -son, Prince

E~L~..~AND Po~so~o~rs Mus~- Alexander, of Bulgaria.
stem of a!igenuinemtlSh- --At Gaudenfrel, Germany, the at-

,/
~.anltary. curley glass muffs ~also, ladies’ hats of

....... which are

’ J ~ ;’health. " heavy and spring from: species of bulb ;
__Ca~bline’.M~ubeli~ch, of St. Louis, they generallygrowinbunohes. When of glass, it is said, cannot be distin-

poisoning, ~the mushrooms are doubthtl sprinkle a guished from the genuine article;
tight shoos. ! little salt on the under ~ spongy part. Glassisanon-co~ductor, and the time
a piece of lime whick If it turns yellow4hey are poisonous, if may not be distant when .it will cause a

revolution in dre~ materials,

¯ I~not with’a l~ominent ring.~yth~;~ 6d~)ife ~lurihg-.that time- "If itwere,any :name .b~t MaXY~’ I:-fo’r i~refllY dS* not’ ku6w; but!I
had not ~ma seasoil of perfect bliss,Would co~ent, eyes tl~. ?ugh ~it. did not , s~v~l.+, c t~,.since .then ahd The head is white and ~’regularly con- Vienna, has established .his glass bnsi-
assume woultfhave it, but we certainly .pi~e me~~ satd’R~ .l~rt." "Co~ae E~ have’all been named withbut fi~e vex, the edges-a~e bent inward, the heSS, offering carpets, cuffs, collars,..... etc., made of glass. He not
lmd’been happy--as ~/appy, I thinl~ as flesh:~s whxte and firm, the under leaves veils,
anyoan’l)e, be~ore ~ch!pg+.I~rad ise, ther~:be~asonable,.thereareim~m~uy

~parttcleof~tmuble between"thbir a~cIeep pink, and sep~’ated as they onlyspine, but also weaves, glassbe-

pretty num. ea~ and Mary, he,des be,:i, mg f~mer and and in aliprdach but do. not touch the stem. fore the eyes of the people.;" The other-
and when.’bu~ ~aby come~, it seelnea as so comm0’fi, ih to me the very essence o~ little account of.+ into pli.
if our cup was full to overflowlng.’

We wei~ iivl~g i~Ka~,~ar, away p]~hin~sS."’
.... :" : " I th~nk God that-I~ enabled to .de- When the mushroom grows oldthe net- wise brittle glass lie_ changeslik~ shape changes; it becomes browne able threads, and uses them for making

from both’Rdbert’s; ’~lafl0~s’and my Barmy ,mind was made up and I. clare it was not o~ly our first,:but our flatan4scaly, The under leaves also good, warm’clothing by introducing
would not listen. " - last.

0WI].. V~,6~,ih~ ~not, thei~efomfi.’,as is [ ,,She is your daughter, as:well mine . turn. brown. If’is better when eaton certain ingredients, @hich are hissec-

generaliy’th~,~,i~host of aunt~+’un"[ Robert," I said, "and, of course; you " young. -Spurious. mushrooms have rots, and thereby changing the entire

cles and’could’to’ u~ge’that the~hil~
their heads covered with warts and nature of the glass;-’ He makes white

.:, you think it’s ime this maiden death from bloo~l poisoning. --To H&WZ ~rlc~ HARD ~r~ for ._ :-The measurement of temperature

, ofours.hadanam~,ofher own? Wll- Atbre~ tbe next ~TR~T~rrOFF~SH-WOlt~S. the table in summer, without the use is, as.weali know,0f "extreme impo~-

~.<.~. scnwas aakingme, this morning what subject wasnotoheealludec) . + -rTheblackpo~tsflesh-~orms, o~come.~ of ice, put a trivet, 6r!, any open fiat tancein various’chemical and manu-
¯ weha’ddeclded to.!eall her, and I tcld thez~tmmoteway, and at noo nv~d d0nds, which .are found in the face,~ thingwith legs, in. a daucer; put_on lecturing operations. The ordinary

merctu~al them~ometer will answer fer
i; : himl suPi~d .We ’thought her good in theevenlng it was the same-i ::~ : a~lespeeialiFne~-the n~trils, areno,t this~-Ivet the plate of butter, and fill +

11L’

~ enough Wlth0ut a name, for we hatl Another daY+ ~me and. W ent+,~ and. "at all produced by the accumulation of the’’~ucer with water ; ~urn a common every purpose witl~in certain limits ;

:. never spoken ubeut itJ’ r .. still anotharradd-yet--no~ a ~ord-w~. i [ ilow~r’pot so" that its~edges shall be but when it becomes"nece~z~ to meas-

.... i -"~ -- ~ - "Mr-Will~°n’scbtld-was:namedz]~L- said:) Our-,,:table-talk-Was;n9"l°nge~- " - ~th~-sa~Vand-under the-water.- ure the.melting-point of-ditferent met

.; + fore he ~ras\a we~l~ old,,’so I don’t thep|easant"pastimelit hkd" onec~been,~ matters, i whichds-solitble in Plug the hole in the flower-pot with a ale, or the hsat given out by different
~wcnderthathethinksusrathert~ardY.’~! for~;e found it difficult ~o sustain a acids¯ The folld, wing ti~ttment has cork,!~en drench the flower-pot with forms of furnaces or lamps, the ther-

saidI.--= ¯ ’ ~ ;: conversation on toplcsof inin6r intei- been recommended: .Kaolin, 4 part~; water, setinacoolplaceuntilmoming, mometermuBtgive place to an instru-
-. ’)Well~ what_ shaU_ it be, .E~.t__her ?. "eat, while .the).one _~bject’~ which on- glycerine, ~ 3 pa~;_ acetic acid/two orjfdone at hreasfast the butter will ment of another form altogether.
Rosamond or Rachel? ~Bridget or~ grossed o~r hearts: and minds parts~.with or without ........ of be - ~;~the addition l~ard at supper time. Hitherto no really satisfactory_inatru-_ ..... = .........

Joanna? Kate or Arabella? Or: tabooed, ~ ..... a small quantity of some_eth’erkl F~:~VDROPS oF 0mOFLAVE~- ment has been produced for theexact . ~::
---"Behold how -c

yet?" fire kindlethl" As day after ’da~ fected:-in the evening, ~d if~needbe dr.op will save a pint of ink. butProfesscrTaltata reeeittmeetlng
of the Royal-society-of---Edinburgr-+,Ourchhild’s-name-w~-decided to passed away, andthe week drew tea during the day; ARereeveral_day.sall T(VR~z~ov~. TA-~An excellent stated that from-experiment~-he-had~

my own mind-long ago," I answered close, a heavy weight settled upon., my the comedones can be easily exp~l ; wash to’remove.an is made of sliced made with those rare metal~, iridium
and ~hen for some rsascn-I cannot ac- heart. My husbandappe~d "gcliff.er" most of them even come out by wash- cucumbers soaked in ~ milk; and ap- and rutheilium, he believed that he
~untfor, I.hesitated, though Icer: entperson to me, It seemed t~: me ing~ with pumice atonasoap, plted ~nightly’to’thb’face- It should
+-~ h~.d-no i~e~=~-f-@li~-t- w~ -~a-t~- g~a-t-~Jtf l~d ~ofiie-~tween- -The same res~ c~olitalned, by¯ ¯ not be wiped off, but left to dry on the would be able to form from them a
low. us ; even baby, who before had been bandaging the parts affected for a long face. In the moming___wash in luke- standard thermo-eleetric couple which

"Well, let ushear it~ It is something associated only with the purest, deep- time_ with vine~emon jnice_~ or -war][~-wa~er=- .__Citambers, j~-~--~.... ,~ext~ao~lnary, I-suPl ~sd~, -nothing-less estjoy,-seemed changed, t could not diluted hydrochloric acid. The acids ~ssible-

Scientific.

--The whistle of a locomotive is
heard 3300 yards, the noise of a train
2800 yards, the report of a ~naket and
he bark of a dog 18~.. yards, the roll of

a drum 1100 yards, the croak of a frog
900 yards, and a cricket’s cbirp 800 bis fir~ ~nouthly statement.for thc cur-
yards. , " rent fiscal year_of_the imports and ex-

--It is statecl as a fact, and is a matter ports of the United States, reports that
of study for sclentists,, that the corn and the excess of the value of imports over
vegettables pINnted in the path of the exports and of exports over imports of-

The Balance of Trade.

A Statement That Makes a Favor-
able ShowlngforAmeH0an Com-

merce.

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, in

t
~ .::

Would suit our darling." take her iR my arms without thinking act like cosmetics, as they transform

"It is Mary," I said. of what I choose to call my trouble, the black color into a brown and yellow
,,Mary’Isurely you must be joking. ~iday morning came. It was a lovely, shade and destroy It. gradually alto-

You can’t mean it, Esther !" " sunshiny day :. but it seemed to me the gether.
"Why ’not ?" I asked, the blood rush- dreariest ever sun rose upon. ~

ing tomy face involuntarily. "Whowould think Robert could be. PIous Sentlment.

",’So you have a Byronic passion for so obstinate ?" .I said to myself, as I " --
the name of Mary, Well,¯ I must ac- rocked my little one to sleep. --An every day religion--one that

knowledge that I am eutirely free from
it.

But seriously, Esther, you cannot Just before noon our pastor called, loves the duties of your common walk
thihkof callingour daughter by that I was so ill atease that it was with and that makes an honestman; onediffic’ultythat I sustained my partin that accomplishes an intellectual and

- -- ¯ moral growth in the subject; one that

" "ButI dothink of it," .I responded, the conversation. 1 suppose he no--
"and I cannot imagine what’~)bjection ticed my agitation, for he inquired if works in all weather, and Improves all

I_were_w~ual~- For an instant 0P2a0rt~mities, will best andmosthealth-
you _cmL_have,__ _1
one agrees that there is no sweeter -1~elt-half-inelinsd-to-tell-

seemed as if it would be a relief to

and a young man sat downby his side. planted on "cyclone ground" will not $41,616,430 ; twelve months ended
July 31, 1852, excess of exports, $107,*He said : "Young man, where are you even spa’out.

going?" "I am going to the cityto --It is a curious fact that in the salt 379,236"~ Theto.tal values of the ira-
live." ."Have you letters of introduc- mines of Poland and Hungarythe gal-

ports of merchandise dttring the twelVe

tlon ?" "Yes," said the young man, leries are supported by woodeu.pillars, months eudedJuty 31, 1883, were $714~-

and he pulled some of them out. which abe found to last unimpaired for 236,719, and for the previous twelve

."Well," said the sea captain, "have ages, in consequence of being impreg- months $738,@21,773, adeerease of $23,-

youachurchcertiflcate?.- 0h, yes, nated with salt ; while pillars.of brick 785,0M. The vatues of theex~orts of

replied the young man ; "Idi d not Sup- and stcne, used for the same :purpose, merchandise for twelve months ended

pose you desired to look at that." crumble away in a short tilne by the July 31, 1883, were $821,615,955, and

g~ ers along line of its
CHU~CV/ MooR~Nes.--An olcl sea gancounty, declare the statement to be imports, $4,466,589: seven monttm

Captain was riding in a rall~vay carriage tru~ an4 say that corn and potatoes ended July 31, 1883, excess of experts,

decay of ttieirmortar. It is also found, for the twelve months ended July
O

that.wooden ’pilesd~iVen into the mudof 31,-18~2, $742,1.6,153, an iucrease of
salt llats and marshes last for an unllm- $79,489,772.
ited time, and are used for the founds- LO~DO.~. September 7.--The returns
ties of brick and stoneediflces ; and the issued by the Board of Trade show that
.practice of docking timber after it has during the month of August BHtish
.been ~ned, ,.b3~ immemiug it f0r imports increased compared, with that
,"~i~e in se~’,water, is ’generally month in last year, by: £3,100,000, and
.ach~itted te ba p~omotive of its durabil- that the exports dul~g ~the same period

ity.. decreased ~174,000. .
~T() mak~it~abbor lubrieato~.’+fgr .....

belts+::flve parts’of india rubber are cut --A New Jei~ey.l~ly waded out and

"Yes," s~id the sea eaptain,.-"I want
to ~ee that. "A’S soon as. you reach the
clty,, p’reseu~ that to some christian
church,. I am an~ld’sailor, and,I have
been up.and down in the world ; and it
is my rule~ as soon.as I get into port, to
fasten my sliip fore and-~ft tothe =wharf
Mthough tt may cost~ little Wharfage,.
~ther tha,n have my ~hip .out jn,th~
st4mam,, floating hither and¯~thither
sith the tide:" . . .

. " .:. --,__ ¯ ::,.

1

.~? ¯

name." ..... open my’heart to some one ; .but a feel-
M~V husband’s face grew dark. ~ 0f pride mst m.tned ~ne.
"Any name but that, Esther; you Robert seemed unusually silent at,

might as well not name the child at all. dinner, and" I fancied he was looking
Hardly a family of any size in the pale’and ill. He kissed the baby, but
country but has-s Mary among its did not tossher in the air and play
members. But I can’t talk any
longer now ; I shall be late as tt is. with her ae he generally di&; as for
Look in the dictionary, and find some. myself, every word I spoke cost me an
thing else that.suits you, and tell me at effort..When Robert had gone, I took

my little girl in my arms and recked
tca~?’ _

And hekissedboth baby and me, and. h~ sleep,th, e~ ! threw myself in
my "dhafr again( and silently b’moded

Was gone.
I can hardly tell you.. what my feel- over+mY.nnha~pin.ess. It seemed+to me.

¯ ings were during ’the long hours of that ~ gco~ he~y cry Would be a lux:
that afternoon." it ~ is true ’that my ury in whi~h’i[.!~d determined I would
husband and I had differed before not indulge.

..... in matters of taste and oplnkin, but ,Thetime.pa~sed slowly away, andl
it had been "comparatlvely easy ~p began to wonder wl~ybaby did .not

, ~.~ went ~ve~. to the.cradle. Heryield then. MY.child’s name how- :Wake." " ~" "’
ever, was a., different matter.. I~ace was. , ,flush,. and :i I-. thought~ her~.
could not remember the time when breathing’ Very uunatut~L "What ff

l.had n.ot looked ifor ~wurd,, to ¯call my, our darlln~hould bei~l?~’ I cried, and
~’ oldest~ ’~laughwr" "by~ tlie. ¯name of Zhen with, a,0h|R~t:mY he~t,’,~’~W~flat+~f,

Mary. My d0~bable~, one and. all, ,G0ti should take away from us thecause
- had been called by it.- It wasdcar to of¯ourdisPUto?;) " never laughed at the latch of a. front

...... ’ -1
gate when pa w~ coming with a club. , yes-sol ; then add- four parts of resin, hair.

--Love laughs b,(iooksmiths, but it +fine and melted together with five parts pulled in her husband, ,whowas drown.
’ " of turpentine in an iron, well-covered ~g. As usual she grabbed h’m~. by the

"’r o ’.

r , I

me above every other name--and- now At thatthought-a great revulsion of
give’ it up--"Never, .I cannot and ¯feeling came over me. I knelt down



SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ’)9, 1883.

For Governor,

HON. JONATHAN DIXON.

County C0nvo~tion.

hereby notified to meet on
¯

SATURDAY, Oct. ]Jtb, 1883,

,f ~t I~ Ertell’e Hall, in Egg Hatter CRy, at

J , /Mevcn o,ci~k--z_MT-,, sli~rvTr,:r llJe purpose of
nominating candidates R)r State senmtor,

5 . , AjsemblymuD,,mdCoroner, to be supported
~tt the coming elyeU~nL~TJlg~-,seve.-r~ tL--¢~t ~t~.

towns, and townsh.(ps;~e efit~itled ~ the fol-
lowlne representation : ,

Abseoon-. ................... ,- ................~. 2
Atlamt le City ........................................ ,q3

¯ Buena Vlst~ ........................................ 3
¯ "gg HarborCIty....... ....................... ,._ 5
Egg HarbOr Townehlp ................. --.. 9~

" ¯
= ........... C.~llown, y .......................................... 9

Hamllt~m ......................................... 5
Hnmlnonton ....... ~.~ ....................... S

Mullleat ................................................... 2

;A, yt,,outh -.-- ............................ 2

~DWAItD:~ORYH* ~I. D,.
Clmlrman lest Convention.

Th-. would-be-G ovemor, l.ama Abbott,
mails
from his law o.lgce in ~et~ York 6/tO.

Judge Dixon will command the mde-
,;endent vote of New Jersey, and it is
thought tlm’t a lively c~ml~ign will
~ring out the stay.at-home& That

~(~uid mean his certain election.

The only point the New Jersey Dem-
ocrats-haw-rai~cd agaitmt J udg~ Dixon
,~ ~hat ,h~ d~lemded Uumste.ad, a c~ty

it now appears that it wa~ Mr, IBxon’s

[
utealm, iu the exprtmsive language of
Ex-b~uator Thurumn, "taking the boys

tOeS."

TL’e In~tt, a well.lmbwn reli-
~ ~ious paper of :New York City, ~ys of

i : our candidate /br governor : "A man
/ who has distinguished himself on the

bench alike tbr. his ability and sterling
: ~- integrity, and who, if elected, Would

...... . j0aake an admirable governor, The
nomination sought him, and not he the
nomination. The Republicans have a

--- l~iz chance el electing him, if they work
.......... It~rd for it;,, " : .

~.. , tu~att~ bu~iuc~ Wk~’t he appointed the
|

¯ - ------------ lad~pmportyowner, to whom poll-tam has plngt~m n eeooud~torY window to a

....... ~ pl~)~rl,? mad~t#aln,~hethertb*yla~u told,th~rot~ until.it wa~ .~ten~b 1,0tg°
. "~ c.~.

a

LOCAL ’. M!SCELLANY.
t°thu’sindl~tethei~r’ee’timeuta|ufa’ol7 aoo!~, These ai;i the F rst y
of woman suffrags,.or.whetheri t is elm- left5 mkl° ’wtm sorl0usly injurao,

(j~’Aolmngeint&eC. & A. Rail road, I; I~’;T~e re~rds of *e ~ePtbmber

The Republican votemoftheTown orHam- tlmo:~rd, which took effect on IWtptnes" Cottrt are a strong argumeu~ in favor’ ef
montoa are reque~tedtomeet at the omee et da discontinues one freiglit !and One a law authortzimt the Atlautle Cl~ au-
’M~ L, 4aek~on, on Baturday evening, Oc~ber Sunday train, n@d nmkes one ̄  mlnu~ tiaerlties¯to try minor Ctmes--asmtult, etc.
6th, 1888, at half.pMt seven o’elock,.toe*_eot s!x difference at Hsmmcinton on two :0tber Out of thirty~four bills of indictment
deletes to’Imprment them-at the t~nnty , ..... ~ . ...,
Convention to oehelden OetoberlJth. ’graills. The afternoon up-mail ree.hes fa;ind by the Grand Jury,. thirty were

await trial.

COAL!
"We are now p~,pared to receive orden

,to. be. ~lclivered at auy time
the FmYl and Winter, at lowest
We dd.ivar eoal when deslreO.

sk’.~ and’ best qualities,of
~’I on Imna at OUY -a-’~. ,~n.

Aw,~uei onpoelte the "raahw~l
Co~ 1 fom3~hed direct l~ om

Orders by meU pro~apt-
Give us your ~alet~

i:

,’A.



contains a larger, amount of ~h, and
there is no kind of-material ns~d
that is deficient tn one direction
but what is overabundant in other re-
spects. - :""

WHAT 18 THB USB.
~t ~ the nse oOh~i~pe~ous h~t~e

The end is certain. ~et ~ take our ~! ,
And hoard the vital forces that we waste

~.ii~ ~ Before our day ha~ reached its golden
~,o’~’, -. prtm~.

!1’5 " "
’ .", What is the use of rushing with ~pent
: breath

.... ARer old age, its furrows, it~ white hair ?
Why need we hurry so .to’ welcome

¯ : death~ - ~ " /,
Or go halfway with hands s~etehed out,

_to Care ?

............................ l

,- . _ .

equalto that of green fodder, ~d,.’it WltHIn:ai~ Ihch bf~M~ Mfe, He was now bollingo~’er with fr~Y.
canbe restored to its original condition .... ~ ¯ . Still. I .~pt m) .ground,~-. ,,Mathews,"
bysoaldngfnwuter. "’ " " Du/~g~e !~aid~ "I know that_ . you are not mad ;

so listen a moment. How can I let,. TIInII~Y ’Pres.--Pure ~ ihelps .to career, as the .~oUbUt?::’,i;’~in;not the head doctor.

~Tho’r~ i~o nso. Dear heart i( we but wait
" &llthing~ Will End .us. ~et us pause, I

By di~ctin~ attention to the study
of food composttion there is another
object to impress on the stock-breeder,
which is that by feeding a variety of
food the .animal wil L, grow faster,
fatten more °i~ad~y aud keep in a
healthier
a Single Although’

say, . " .....
a’e it is not every farmer who makesf : We cannot go oeyona t~e m~en~ g ~ ¯ . .

.... :’ ThAt lies a short day’s journey down ,the. ,.it a duty to feed for nutritive, value
~’~i ~ ... way.. ’ . : ~- " : ". only, yet they know by experience
~’i,~.., So let us take our’time in youth’s iair; how--. :that certain foods give ce~am re~
’~".’~!"-"-" ............ en. ""-.-.--.--,-~-: " - sillts; but the field is still open--for
: ,~’,’ ’ . The summer season is so Dr]el At D~S~" ~ ~ - -. ,.. " ’

’~}~,~ ’ ’ . Let us look on the stars a~d plnc~ the more kn0wledgo"’ ~ that &mctmn,

~,~.~ -. ..... - , :I~-th~taketimef6rloveandit~den~ht;~;’ p~a ~>rd ~’; .....
’ :.! , " It is the nee sweet thing that pays for a~l ¯ ,.~ .. .
~ ~ r’ ~ " ~e bitterness of life, for Sorrow’.s. blight, . HANDLING~YouNG STOCK.~I have
~.- . . ~For Pain’s despair and Deat~s tunera~ ret~,wit~ .m~ch inter~tyour:remarks

,~’i
. pall~ ’.. ’ " " I in’the ~eb~.num’l~r~ page63, upon

:~ In that lectern when the wo~-ld was new, i ,~Wt~tm. ~].~nn:’;~’ th~ ~hl~ ,,
¯ ’ :Love was men s .first puremt and life s ,_ ......... , .

¯ ’h-~,se .... neaolDgi oy the Oy,_W!ucn ~e me
......... and .......... ’ ’Now has that time come back to. me turn ove’~ to see whethe~ I had not got

:~OU~
..... "~hyshouldw~ seckfor moro?:._’~, "atis as we, ill

, me u~e~ 2~hersestalisthe

Agricultural.

The Feedlr’.g Va~ue of Foods.
The feeding of animals with foods

emtalnlng the proper proportions ~of
substances n~cemary to promote g~d~
or fat is a very important branck ~of
knowkdge, and these who fully under~

¯ s~ndhew to procure the largest sUP"
............ ply of available m~tter from the several

kinds of feed allowed to stock:will
more

heffe~ and calves .the byte, shipon or
cow house and ~he loose box. As a
p~cal mana~r,0f stock I can tes~fy
that the handling you advocate i~
mes~:tmpo~t, a~d I wo~d add to
your suggest~..qns about the: heifer’s
udder:jus~ this: That the milkmaid or
herdsmma .who attends to the’heifer
about the t~me of calving, and :~illksl
her Con~stantly af~erward~ should devote
special ~reto the fore quarters of the
udder. These being a little more diffi-

!:.

tlmse who feed as a" routine, without
having any ~ecial purpose to ~om-
pllsh by so doing. Although animals
are not ~n~t~ ~y~u~r die~-
exdasively where they can~ allew~ed

fromtheteed~ whetherit be concenbrated
or bmky, m~ under the h.e~!~ of
protein, crom-hydrateig fat and ash.
Protein is that substs~oe which is prin-
cilm!ly found in lean ,me~ the white
of eggs and in the-blood, bei~ nitro-
genous, while the carbohydrates include
starch~ woody fibres sugar, - etc.,, and
~l-eri~ - ~e - ~-e-i~ii-fl~e-~ t-tlmt
they are..compo~d (no mawr. ~.~
what fern/we posse~,tham)-of eatb~;,
h~drogen and oxygen.: :Fat, ~mts
ha plants, also, -~ut in’mmalf’q~tl-.:
ties, Ash relate~ to the- mineral, sUl~;"

~mmces~
timue~. ... :. i: i ,.

by the anim~ is composed ~f these four

¯ fat and ash--it is ~t on@. appam, n~"

tags, some conulderation must be given

milk not running ~:.freely as from the
latter, are often neglected; .the milker
"does that which he finds easiest to do

~ udderf-From this
we. seb,.-sb .many_

deep behind, shrunk in front,
and the yleld..of milk is a boolutely less
than when the fore-parts are trained to
contribute their fair share. The fore-
quarters should .be milked first and
"stripped" la~, especi~Mly m a young
heifer, although it is well not to neg-
lect’the matrouly cow in this respect.
Thave- known~erious-accidents happen
to heifers in traveling, from neglect ef
~¢lli~gaha. ha)tei-ing atan early age,
mld bulls., ~O ,b~come. perman( ntly~ an~

.~kovei’nabl "_~ricious~ 5~om w~ nt of a~
,tentionand the" herdsman’s frequent

"ha~Rllngs," I would forbid
heifers and

bul~ ~re ~. tO judici-

.e~e~ritlf. antxnals neglected until they
"~d~lialf ’ grOWn, "and consequently

excitable

instead of
certain q~

,-valuable= experiments
have been made ~or the purpose’ of
testing grai~..and fodders,,.’.m erda.to
.estimate their value- for feeding; and
we are s~adnaUy arri~g~ ~atpo~t

"at which the aid of investigations will
be used in order to
mg to a~.period of grow~, and: w~ght
ofca~. Forinstance, by’the" ~ise
of 100 pounds of
ply
fraction over five . pounfla . . .Im~,inJ "
forty-three pounds of cexbo-hydrat~

" - and about a pound of fat. .While only
o . a pound of protei~

thes
in mangokls, .~with,to~ po.uud~,,of carbo-
hydrate~ and no fat.‘ ~a..p. ,d.iffem_nco
between the-nutriflbns~aatter df .hay!
and mangolds at once enables the stock-
breeder to discard tl~ mangolds, alto

- ~e~her or use a less quantity of hay, and
, " supply the defl¢ieney with maugolds~

. A~y number of enbetanceeean be used,
’- provided they are fed proportionately to

.".’. value, the object being to neither have¯
. - an exee~nor deficit of. any snb~mnee

- - that ~ntem into composition of. ’the
: ’ body_, - -- - .,,,r .i ..r.: ,

-~)~:: ;. ,..~i~t.. ~,#Ven :in sha~ o~ b~y
material such as ha~Lan4; stra~,~.¢a,P,’

:, : alsobefound in grains, which -possess
::, : ~ ~. xutflment in a more con~ntrat.ed torm~

¯ ~’- -:’ ~-"Usingwheat straw as "compared. @iih
:- ,~-r =’~ ~¢orn, the-~straw contains "about-three

" i~t unds of protein to the 100 pounds, while
[i c&-n contai~ overten. It is necess~ry,

, therefore, to lessen the supply of
!:"i f.:,.~ ~ .....,,. and .a0d., :~.,t0.’icompleto the . !¯ ,"’:, of the
, ~ - ::-: :." about’~0i~er:’cent: of crude fibre, whicn
’ ’ . Js almost use Jess,. while corn contains

le~tlmn 2 per": cent. the waste in the~’ . ¯ .

:~: ~)is much !ass- from the corn.

::~ ’, , .jl~ne straw, tllbngh.containlng less fat,

,provided that the stick
-m*, ~ill wo x~. the boot, has not alre~y
eau~ed a.lifeleng dread of all mankind.

of nature, builds up healthful bodfea’
Out-of-door pigs would not sh0w’so’:
well art he falrs~ and would probably
be passed over by’ the judg~aud people
who have’been ~i~ght to ’0Ainire 6nlY
fat and helpless things.

wheresa"the"st~dard of

should’have~i
h’nd ~’eii~:~

development in all of its parts. Pigs

which run on a range of pasture haw
good appetites--the fresh .air land ~’-
ercise gives them thJs--hence they will
eat a great variety of food, arid much
coarser than when confined inI#ens...
Nothing need go to waste on a ~arm for
need of a market. They will consume
all the refuse fruit, roots, .p~.uurpkins
and all kinds of ~egetables; which-.-will~

root patch and planting the fodder corn
thinner, so that nubbins will form on
it, by putting in a sweet variety; the

’number of pigs may be increased ’in
proportion. The pig pasture will be
ready the next yca~ for any ~ro~; "and
ten times the advantages accrue to ~he
¯ farmer than if the pigs ~ confined to
!cl~ pens, "~6r,:~as~ l~ig~ am usually
managed on a farm, but little manure
is ever made from them,--Sw/~e Bre0~
ers’ Journal

hous~
for which reason there are not nearly as
many cottages and houses

wh~n~ climb~m are allowed to eo~er

way under the shingles, that
they become objectionable, and those
donditions should of course, becarefully
guardedagaint. The Gard~wrs’ Mo~A.
b3?s remarks in this respect are well
taken : "Vines should always be kept
cut down below the roof. It is a little
trouble to do this once a year, but we
can not get even o-ur shoes blackened
without some tz ouble. Those who’ know
how,~b~:Utii~ and how,co~y loolm a
~Vdt~ cottage.will, n~. object-to
the few hours’-labor:it-mqures- to keep
vines from stopping up the gutter.

of rootlets by which they

andan ~mmination will prove a
.vine-covered wall to be as "dry as an
oldbone." One great-advantage of--.a

of, is that it is cooler in

~When the farmer
has:~to .k,9~I..~ep, tbe~emrs";of corn in his
bin~/he h’asflaid bY only two~thirds of
~g:he" .fo~lifi~’ ’-value :" of his 9rpp. The

th~’c bore. his. corn hold another
"~. "~es~ the ~talks" or corn fodder,
. .~$..;~ ’is~..c.,~., .ed, iS. 6vorth near]~ or quite
¯ :od~,h~C~h~ ~hl-fur feeding stock.
~a~.,m~ .B0utwell, est. ~mdtes. the..value
of his fodder at~ one.h.al~. the valuē  of
his hay; that i~,:’£fhgY sold at $20 fed-

,Stutteva~t estimates, h~Sfodder at.six-
.tenths,’the .value, of. his hay; that ,is~..

redder-brought :~.~i~ cash $13.’20 a:
.... Yet so n~my fl~rmers ignorant of

its tme’v~ue reg,., !t only as a ne~e/~
sary eyfl,, andwas~:~t:or even uum it;,
It shoh]d be, ca~ed :for when hnsF~ng
timeeon~eawith as niuch ~-tain~ as
the grain. The few Who h.~ve large barns

r~odera~e fields of corn.can
in their barns, but

this method,is,not generally f~mible~
?~b:~e" ~’~mily bind It near the

.small, compact bundles,
straw or tarred twine.

¯ ¢
so are bed set them ~p

As soon as possio
ble~r: huski.n’g:-c~r~, them .under

sheds or into barns,or have them ricked
or stacked convenient 3o the barn or

The ,.~ t essential is to
them from l~Ing Washed and

the rains;, By

but a mere
Gardener..

The Government and the Tele-.
graph.

&ny system tha~ inv01ves’the genera]
interests of the people should be under
the control of the National Govern-
ment. The issues that from time to
time spring up between the people and
certain corporations are too momentous
to allow them to be at the capriceof in-
dividual temper or distemper.

The telegraph companies "hav-e theLr
of action interwoven with

_wliole__~-90unta~_enforcing_z~tes,_
dictating lines of poliey, and creat-
~ug disturbance, " often, ; in .trade
circles by the want of power thatcan be
alone exercised by the Government. ; H.
t~e ~overn~nent can control ’the postal
service w~th eminent eatisfactmn to the
people, why cann0t"the same ~lminis-
tmtion and executive force be utilized
in the telegraph eervice~ certainlyanin.
temst not secondary to ,the postal bu-
reau ? We believe it will come to this ;
an~i’the sooner the.better. One more
strike.in ~ branch of the publicr in.
retest, with all its attendant jostling of
the business arrangements of the coma-_.
try~ and our people will be more sensi-
tive to rca~ condition of the relations
existing betwee~ the Govern’sent, the
people and the telegraph companies.

~A lady stopping at a hotel in Aus-
tralia was bitten .by a rat, and has

the’~proprleto~ of the. hotel for

’the ydra~% the"nutritio~ parts $10,000, .damages.. The: .bite was
are chang e~l to fibre. Dr. Lawesis au- not severe, ,..bu~ ~her fright was so
-theOry.for the statement that dried great that her hair--hanging on the
fodderloses nothing but the~-w-ater in back of a chair--turned gray before
the d-rYhlg, " Therefore, its value is morning.

In one
Eugiand~ -~t~:the-

it was one
to~

"and Was bestowed its a reward

n0~ see ’it quite, ih the ~s light~_.I
:’~ent and interviewed ’the chief who
had thoughtso much more of me thanI
did ofmys6if. . ’ - ,
..... i,m. ’~id I. ,,some men are born
h:o~ors, others have honors.tmst_:upon

-’~r - , ",!’;?’"" ¯ "~ "’ ~ ’ ,
them ;the latter m my ,omo.. I don’t
unde~d one hit about the ~eat-
ment, r~oral or medic~ of the insane.
.l:pe. v~.,~W but., on.e~ madman in- my.
iife, and he, I Verily believe, ~" more
knave than fool; andl can’t helpthlnk-’
ing that if you send me to the. asylum,
ydfi are sending tI~e round man to fit
into the square hole."

"That is notof’the sl0ightest coese-
"q~enee~" answered he whom¯ I ,was

squall, the h01ē  will suit ye to a ~ ;
and if so.be"that ye" don’t know any.
thing:consaming .lunatics, whey, the’
sooner ye larn the bethcr. Ye’li be
piazed to jine widout delay.-Good
’morning.!’ So he bowed me .out.;
and I, having a Wholesome d~td of
the powers ~at were, "jined" forth-
with.

It is one of Shak~’s wisesay:
ings that "use doth b~ed a habit in a
man." Before there had passed away

demented officers and m~n
’Victoria’s land forces I found my~If
highly interested with pretty and

in the grocve-I-had-somuc.h-
to, and getting rid for ever and a day

sider naturally enough entertains when
brought into contact with the denizens
of a madhouse. With a pass-key,
which has an open sesame to every lock
in theestablishment’, I was accustomed
.to wander ̄over it unattended either by
the "keeper" or the orderlies, and
never- was- I molested..or spoken .to.
threateningly save once, and ~at upon
the occasion I have elected to call
"Within an Inch of my Life,"
:.In the afternoons, when the patients

were not indoors, it was my practice, to.
go throughevery part of the building

as usual upon a certain winter’s day,

-suddenly-upon-a-pat ient-leaning-glocm-~
ily.agatnst one of the pillarm~ He was a
private .soldier of the Forty-fifth or

Was some-

what puzzling the .head surgeon and
myself. Without entering upon details

’I shall merely say that we had doubts
upon his case, and hadrecommended
his removal from the asylum .to the
care of his friends. Meantime, how.
ever,- he was to be closely watched, and
no garden tools or implements .put into
his hands. How he had managed to
elude the vigilance of the orderly under
whoso surveillance he had been placed,
and to.be where I met him, was one of
the’things I ne,(er ~mflerstood. But so
it was.

When he saw me his melancholic de-
meaner ceased ;_he advanced~wi_th.r.ap_id__

that he meant mischief of some sort or
other; for .every muscle of his body
was trembling with passion, and on
every feature of his face was pictured
that of a .deal/off: , I c’onfess.that fear
~ne over me. W~at was this maniac
going to do ? But to show appreh’en-
ston would be fatal, so I: faoed him
boldly and .exclaimed : "Hollo, ’~[at-
hews ! What are you doing,here ? ~!ly
are younot in .the airing.grounds ~th
the others ?" " " " "

He turned= a wild and flashing eye
upon me, and glared like.awild.beast.
Then he howled, out. rather .than said :
:’Let me out of this l’~

"What’do you.m~n ?" . I replied,
resolving, if possible, to gain time’, and
trusting that presently an orderly mi~;ht
paas. anal relieve me from ,the terrible
dilemma in which I-stood. "

"Let me out!" he repeated, -’~"I
have been too_long in this vile place; I
want to rejoin n~y regiment ; to see my
poor old mother, and Mary, my swee-t~
heart. Why am I hem? I am not
mad like the others. God knows tlmt;
so do you. But if I am kept much
longer I shall be stark, staring mad.
Let me out, 1 say l"

3

1 can’t a ct"~ithout his orders. Your

) and’consult him now." ..
"~1o, y0.a won’t, indeed."
"Well, Icau’treleaeeyou. It would

he as muck’:as my commission is worth’

~. tried by court-martlal: and.cashiered, ff .......
not worse. - ~rhat you must be aware of. ’ ~

"That’s no matter to me. I’ll make -
you I See, this l’ He opened the loose
gray pea-j~i~t he ~ol~, and, to my .
horror, --took -from ~ within: it- a.-round ................ ¯ ._
paving-stone’of somepounds in wetght~ ’ "

.such as tll e,c0mt-yard of the bulld~.g
was paved/wlth, How hehad managed ~

and ~--secrete it. W~-andthe~

A cold perspiration broke out upon
me. Mylifeseom~Ito. ,I~ hanging by .
the slenderest of threads~ I had no
means of defense ; the rules prevented
my takin~ into the ~nterior of the
assylum even a walking-stick ; and man

~i~ng~ef-th an~I:
--The soidi~r ~tSe~:the st~nb

lifted hands, and heldit over my head,
which was protected only by my regu-
iatton fora~csp. I expected every
instant that I should be crushed beneath
it; but stllI the man seemed trresolu~g-:
to.strike: " Then, while Damocles like
the ~ hung above me, a sudden
idea flashed across my mind : "Wha~
ff I try to dodge him ~"

"Put d0wn that stene ]" i cried out.
"Let me out, then l" he answered.

But first declare that you will. tell n~
one who did it orhow it was done."

"Doctor, I swear!" :And then, to
-my inexplicable rellef~ -he lowered-his ..............
.r~sed hand.

I looked around once again, really to.
spy if any o~’~-V’b-~ m
Such a siy, Covert way as to make
Mathews believe that I feared an ~avee-
dropper. ~ . . ’

"You know the locality ohtside the
barracks !" "

,t
¯

Yes..I was ~tianedheam some
years ag0 with my regimedt." . .

"Well, this-door" (pointing’ to one
which was close to us)’qeads down to 
very short passage to another ’exit open-
ing on to the Denea"
He-was now all om’~very nerve

strained to hear what I had to tell him.

his stre~ched-out hand one that I hap-

to what it belonged, but I knew that
it would fit no
IIe grasped it eagerly, and at the same
time dashed th~ stone on the
floor.

---~ ,What-then7 sir?,~-he-asked iniles~:
excited tones.
¯ "This. With my pass-key I shall
let you.into.the passage. Grope your
-way for~-yardm’-twudown~;feel forths
lock of the outer door ; open it with this
key, and--escape." . r " ’ :

"You will tell no one that I am gon~~

--take no steps to have me eaugM; ? Re~
member this; If I am brought back I’ll
murder you."

"Mathews, if you escape by the
me=~h-od-I~pointed.outno one shall know:
it."

"You are the soldier’s friend I" he.
replied.. "Let me shake hands with
Tou, sir.

my

opened the door alluded to, and with--
out the least shadow of suspicon he’
entered immediately. Once he was_ ._
fairly in I pulled it~to with abangwhich
shook’the very walls. H~ was inclosed
iu a hath-room.: . ’ --

The strain Of excitement over, reac-.
tion came on. I felt sick and falnt,~¯
and knew no more until I saw .one-of
the ofllcials and my secant stooping "
over me. The former, going his rounds,.
had found me ly~g on the floor, and as.
soonas I came tomy senses I told them
what had lnappened, and steps were --
taken to have Mathews so watched
that in future paving stones would
never again be in his possession. I
took.cam a!se never again to perambu.
late the asylum without my orderly
consent.-- C?~mberL~ Journal.

--A New York 1.ady started for the-
"~ountains .:with an outfit of thirty.
nine trunks~ A~d-she wouldn’t speak
t~ her husband f0’r:a whole day because
he complained Of being flea-bitten
through carrying her poodle in his~

arxns,

£t

9 ...... .
Yhro’ the open casement in A,fl~d bf crys-

¯ " .......... ’ ...... " ....... i’~ou "t~ke another step to harm )he bred" fdr rang but ~F":by the butte borrow money on the dear, shah- but Iound speedy enough for the turf; "
time she wound up’ the: ,dat;skteia~axsoJ~o~gk~

down at the "li~eis .... ~ind, ~l~t/" i ~ld, "come" ..........................
h0rse~ f6rVets’ wofk~t-you.~o&U~$:~dl: I "i’:~"~: /

I’II get you ~ut of =~o~l’~ ~~ ’~"~:h~W~ ’~h~m bY any’am,tint of fair worl~.. ,~ .: :~¯: o.¯ ¯ on b~s her to ~e~ she proved
dozen; that.she ha~led:my "y0urfl~."’, = ’"’¯ = ’.:-’. " - : ’ strangle him black on’ i tractableandknowing that I made

over to p~":~d’ paperer° Ido~tthinkparealized’at the mln- ing-do~ not
,- ........

,in my esti- ute,-a~d~m ~In~ [ i!Idn~.t~that!Im~’ the sp0t--"a child of mine help a .up my mlnd to keep her and can tellthLef_.2_,,
_nave .s~dchasseen .a hundred do1- "Exactiyl and she means to make you she grew

in
can

. tals ray: ....... :-~""
While t~e happy birds’withd/~t the shady

mA les throng, ~
And ftl~omornmg Airmit~t-th~ Hchness

of their song. ¯ . absolutely nothing but Sis. ’ .

of th’o bees ’ ’ the-re are some wrongs so i pumpe~t, cherubi but when creature,
The soR ~f the oderous ~nlFthing.on e can con- 0~’my. sh0ul- starve~l and me help

- ,,t~m I house and atesupper hiiif’, in the why" I

of curs more
pa has linen Cheated of"his

... ¯ bishops and ~enators..ancl thhi~ ( .p~....r. ~h~/d witha’ fever, and uo.w to

¯ . OR the heart in such moments a tender dear, he never dreams that sons of his ..........
-.the fa~niwlth ......

sadness fools, ’ migh~ have"tusmed out farmers like a stick a:~in in his Pa looks stunned
back--i~r.,"dear; pa I Of course, ithe laying one big

Wheno,er.ita’xhade~tealsOfmournful. fancy in silence hinmelf,0nly not half.so ~0od) the girls th~t’ndggested itself at his head, as likewise
~... .............When.emo:~lloctinn qf~Lh~_.pastwill haw certainly made up his 10ss in flmt.th!ug way as

nonce to mLnd, .... -- ....... husbancl~. " indeed,Tpa-~q~- to have -l~]side was bloed,-and ~le.ntyof=i.~Land ............ -="- ...... - ....
As if it kere a momage born. on.the drowsy ,.,

’- pulled --it -.back-and-walked--into-th6 .... .

wind. . more sons-in-law than he knows quite I did sad~ll~’Cali~o’an~ race Off to tour- like a man, Sis, and now shoeing forge (almost every Vet in En-

Back t~ my sunny childhood to-day my what to do with--and as to grand,, der th 9 ,mortgage man~but I ’might let’s have a look at your villian," .....
: memoriesgo . . ¯ sonsl .... ’ ’_ .have eav~l myse!f.the trouble; .for.the Whe’n we stand at last’ before the g~and keeps a shoeing forge for the

I live again tl~e pure young life I lived so .... !*_I~one could only feed them vile m~at~:w~n’t ~it l{0me’; t~h: I poor fellow he looks so pltifnily help- benefit of his customers}, and one of
..... lon~:dR~:. .......... .......... ’: ~ " "’ .... " ’ .... " : ’ "" ....Ere augRt of sin or sorrow had furrowed like chickens I" -sig~ poor-ma plain-- ’turned~the old-man_~s head towa~fl-t~e less stretched 6ii(; there oh the frLendly the men asked me what I wanted done

o’er my brow, ¯ tively..-, family soas-in.iaw,.butthere was n~ a strawthat pa’s loving heart gets the at her ; when I told him she came of
Or brought the early ~now-flakes which

frost~my thin locks now.
A~ter that little-business talk pa and hu~band’among~them.W, he had the cash best o~ ~-iaw-abidivg principles, and her own accord, he said, ’she knows

departed=

~.; "

and. fiaid, * ),
what ~Pet; has i¢ ;

been
.sh~waaput-in No,.3 bo~ _. . ~,’. .~

last . night’ ns she had’3~cl:-a-.hard day " ~ :
’ "and this .... "~ ....

started , . ~.::... :-: ;:~ .
bolt of the bottom door, .... :_

6.? -r,=~ -

[

,-.:¢"t7half is Off ;’ weftS-the mev.sh6d, her and
then she walked back into her box,
quite comfortable, as if she_ knew. all

Another timb--aTs-Twas- driving--her -
-after . ._ ~I.:

¯ ¢~:I

t."~t

"! .{

! ’i

-%

Ihadbehind the barn I’ve settled in don’t seemto.spareany- ~bath~fftheh~.arm’:as ,te~der.ly~:~ better thau you whatisamisa; look at

Dimly thro’ the mists of my foolish heart I my mind that the Browvs have got to as conveniently as children, it had~never ~n~ ~ed:i|ff::’cff~.e;~ that foot,, the shoe ’is broken and one
seeMy mot~br’s loved image and I upon her ~conomize, and I mean to start with I even’decldeA ~ ~en p a-first~ioti.c~. :the :.jug! of water

. knee;¯ the grand child_ten by way of a noble ’. "Say, young woman l" ..
I ][.have brought :ilihi’froin tlie spring,

_0u~aeh=fainili~.f~_ture heaven’s reflected " ’ "I_.~’y to the ~who -with-the-:rough-side:in;he-loolcs.-at-me
lig~ I trace, cisar old soul who is alrsad~ thoughts

And for;her boy she’s breathing to heaven me with big anxious eyes, like a- hen like so~e great famished wolf standing, ejaculates With most contented happi- dark, some children ran across the road
a fe~went prayer,*lVhat’tho Lord might make her darling his with her feathers ruffled; "this thing ’thereatc: .alia’s headi, tlmt ’I shiver ness ::
one especial care; " l~ gone on Iong enough, and I just from l~ead,ta f~0t~ and’hesees it. ~’Thank God, SIS, you are only a right in front of her; one fell. and I

Nor let thro’lifehis foot~t*pe from truth ~ltohltch old Calico to the cart ,/yottneedn~t.be..a~¢ard,". he gups, woman, aReralll" . was badly eeared, as I could not pull up
and boner stray,

But teach him e’er to love his God. Hieho" and dump ever~ scrap of a grandchild at inara~ing~urtofwldsper. "Ihaven’t isuppesepameantwell, but it does intime to save the child formbeing

iy will obey. own iawful dcor--I do I I~’s down- the strength to harm you, if my. will not sound encouraging I’ve been trying hurt, however, Pet broke her bearing-
’ :’:; \?. :" i:’ , _ . to do my "
My mother:clear I no Other mean in the girls to impo~ on was good for murder-~Iook at this.’? duty like a man. Even lath- rein, and absolutely picked the child up

’ hAlf a~s~etas thine.: {his everlasting way--as if there .. ’.EOs eyes turned toward his breast--- ere are human! from under her feet~’~r~arriod it llke a.

/.round memoryl.ve’stendrilis wasn’t work enough of our own h~’ri~htarm]iesstifl~acroesit~clot .ted , "It’s no use," moans the poor crea- dog would for a few yards, stopped,

And the’ of yean haveseared j,, withs0mething that must be blood and turn, when pa has done his best with and set the child down as carefully as if
.... :ilke the flesh of a dead .the wound; ’~I’m goin’ fast, boss, she was a nurse. You should have

¯ her, and Sesfi the
-mare: ’-- ¯ neck--~

[’:.

:!i:!. . -" .

V
I
!- -

-Thebirdss|.~weetly o’erh,r,:and just P~’~:~:~"~"a~’ h evt~ ~odO~th|~~; Lthink" h’ understan.ds that I am me--" .,, . as preud as if she h’adknown aliabout

aboveliergt~a, ve ’ " sorry for him,:for before, my’heart ,,Don.~t_worzy, my laa.~ cries pa~ ;+ A-few da~s afterwards I had to "
The willows in the sunshine their graceful .cau jump back to its right place again cheerily.: ~Rlght or wrong here iyou I ~I,o to a r~rtof the country where I

_ branches wave; - , ,. . ¯ ,~ ~ ~ ,
[,,~-,~

r-- .
-There the-~unshino-and the’ ~hadow~-of ingan ~ " _." ..... hedmpa.the rains a_.nd~uches his.man- .8~_~~’ : .... ." -. ":. hadnever been before, and m coming.

yean have come ’ and ~one, 9f girls, what rlght have theyto keep gey cap. , .’.. o’ ,~it~#~n}t b~=--~,ug:-~,:f~:Itcem~._.{I back g0t 10st in’ the dark, as I COuld. ~meAn~adneas and tears to follow
on. . ........ _him~pinchiug_and_sla "~e ~La~_ ulkin’ in .those . fast--ana llar~--l. ....woma trove m~ v~,. I~a~.~ ...... ~.,~+~o ,,,~d,~: of~, the~ read. Well,

. How peacefully she~slumbers tn the city of Oh; you needn’tlcok at .ms..like" tha~ woods -Miss,- nigh_ onto a week,
~-rro~e~-~ort~o=~-~:r~’~r~-~

the dead,- ¯ ma, dear; children, like good ’ .n~, .~ what with s~avin’ imd the pain o’ this, h’er, God,ble~s herI ’ If you--Ud0n~t ,~’~_" ~ndf~ee~lin"_~aat:~ she had foun~’’ ~ ":
Where the gr~. sissprin#nglightly ab°ve ners, ought to be found at home--hi, I,m most al’>out dead"piayed out." mind,,_an~lbereheiooksat me solike!unea~ _ . __s ....... T ~

" - "" "ul do that I lena I out; z din no~ Know .me ~m~ .....
-

_ her peaceful bed ; ......
r. . - -. d~=_ ...........Whilelsitsadlydrcamingoerthemem’He~ you, Tom, Dick, HanT, etc., etc.;" . ,,If you will cut acrosa.the fields to some gaunttr~mtl~ . g, ’. .. , ~,od+~o,~,,~asaid. "now Pet.~o

ofthe pa~t, " " " " nt and when at last I have i~cked them that farm house over there," I said over him. ., ......by pa .t°,~carCnmind ntSwIllYmSl~u, nomeT-~ ;" well, mrs," t~at" mare- turned.
¯ And longing stLll to slumber.with the nile in’the wheezy old cart, and ~ go kindly, I am sure--for God knows I words= If you ann ~ . ~ y u ~ i right round and went back nearly two

and theb~mt.. laughing, scratching and SqmtKing pity liim from the bottom of my heart takethis bag ~rom~arounu my necK~ ~ miles, theR turned’int~)’a’nai~ow lane.
’O happyaay, singing birds, this happy ~qmmerdown the road, I feel like the --"I will see that you get a good sup.. It chokes me-it chokes~" I made sure she was wr~g but let her J.

Singon~ourcareles~ song~’and sing my pied’piper of Hamelin, only there’s per." . -"Them~there~’~-saYS pa,.,tsnderly,
"and now, my lad, before you ~go ’to~-: go on, but she was rigl~ a~ter all; as

: ,.
griet away! " " vide, greedy jaws, walt~ "I couldn’t crawl there much less ’ ~ "

Impart the sunny mood of thy ILttle breast~ no hill with , ¯ I "
ing atthe end of the trip--more’s the walk, and my time" for supper is over sleep, tell, me, doesthis money belong she brought me home as Straight as if

it had. been broad daylight. A few- to me, , __
-W:holivesbutinthepMtandinamemory.’ pity!" for_this_world,_~x’eckon.~" ....... tothe_~-n~?" . -- --- , ........... ,.woeksaftor.thi~,Ihadoocasflon tocall "

" --Br~nMawr’Pa"H°mtNx~r~’ That sounds as if Sis Brown wasnot i am so sorry for the peor, mieery-rid- "Yes, yes," cries the dying man, ................
"-"------7 of children : but I reallyam, when den creature standing there in the with an imploring glance at pa~ while at S farm to see some horses, suffering _.

from influenm, of a very .c~ontagious= ~.
Sis| hand with his own form~_uuli~ckily_I_ &rove P~ ~-

__ casi0nal luxuries; considered as every woods all. around him, and the birds poor, feeble fingers; "take -i~-b-ack,
however~if-t-am-to-beal~-chirping sleepily_In_the_trees--so very_ _boes,_-and tell them’~tell there’-that usual did nottie her but left’her free- - as she was’ in the habit of standing :-.,

-To-begin with, I am a young person
with big bones and plen~)-o-f=-them~---- lowed a preference between the two--- sorry,-and Itell him so.

the--reward’_--belongs to--her~": still without hitching ; this time" she
. foli0wedme to ~ie boxdoor where the, . ~ :and I don’t care a button if my hair is why, giveme the l~custs of Egypt and He totters as I say it, "and I am jUst

- . . . ¯.. . * _

accept my grateful thanks. ¯ " ¯’ making upmy mindthat Calico and.I . ~es, that isthetrne aud simple storY worst casewas, and being basy, Itcok
red ’---_Lha~e_good_rea~on to know that When I have impaiq~lly divided haveadjsagmeablej°bbef °r eus,when of my fortune, nomatter, what thepa- noheed0f her until I had examined: --~
I am not considerable beautiful; that _their_howling-honse!~o_l_d_gods between he lays one miserable hand on the pers said. Fora long time pawouldnot - tied
my nose, for iustance----b~t--th~ffe’s~caliy no need for such distressing de- the eight sisters.who_liye so ~fo-r-i wheel an-d---dra~ing--his--face--near--let me to~ch a penny---of that $5,00~.: the case, when I moved her andpeople at the bank insist- he~ip-whlle I saw the other patients.

tably near, the sun is sinkingl behind .-enou-gh -A fewdays a~tsr-this, Jack, the
.taiLs. . " I

MYfather, Peter Brown--the best the trees in a blaze ofglorious yello~, that want:
that business was .

farmer living in all Faiffax, be the Them.is a long road with- marly l~afy ploriugly : .....
, ..... ¯ earned the m-ency,’ and:_’there

lad, came.to me aud said Pet was not . ~ :::.

- eating ; liad lei~ her breakfast and- ~: ~’’
.... " ." , ~ ~5’F

dead ons whom he may--is the unfor- turnings, that Calico ku0ws as well as ,,Ther~,stheinthatam h~.nting’m-eto -why " - ~,:/ .~.:,3 :’ " " ’ seemed very thirstY ; onlooking at her "~t.
.tunate possessor of thirteen childrenl I, and while she dawdles along itwith my death ;.for God’s sake won’t you heiP:

Pra/nkLesl/~’s/’~mt~t~’~Ne~sl°~per’ I found her sick ,from the eame kin-d of ;~

.every single one of them giris--aud the languid elegance that suitsus both, ! me ?"
~" disease.asthepatients I hadseen a few. .-.,

married ones, too, for that matter I Of sit, tailor fashion, in thebott0m of the All my lif6 I have Wanted to be a Chats about Horses; day~ before whenshe followed .~e ~. ""

course, gi~is are all very well as far as cart, thinking, heedless of whip or rein. man, and. now the time has come toact like: one ; I am rubbing Calico
Hallo, Doctor, what have you got ,the,box. A3thougla I ~,sated~her, and -:"

they go, but onegcts too much of a I read a story once of a devil-fish
ga~e her every attention she: gradually "~ "i.

good thing so~netimes, and so when Crawling over the roof of a pretty cot- down in her staU--pa andt being the
them ?" shouted a man to me one day, got worse,’.and(one’ .afternoon I found

poor pa takes a notion to upbraid fa~e tage by some southern sea. Idon’t only men--I mean pa being the only
few years ,ago, :as .1 was going my- d~tng ;"~ a8 .! petted her, she

seemed asfi£ she wanted.to speak-fit---.

: bocause~ll_his_boy_s~_umed out g~,I suppose there was a word of truth in it ; man about the place, we do this sort rounds among my patients;_of_thing_*o~wh~n_thd dear old Joe ; what do you think of her?.’~ turned her eyes on me with a half hu-

mast say I rebel against the decree that but, some way,condemns me to slavish frocks and clean breast of his troubles, I can’t get fellow hobbles down the path- this Jo~ was, what’s called in~Eugland~- ma~r expression- of --affection in them,
......... -fol~--sing0dt flia~- that shiuy"bla~k:monster out- of.-my -.way and--Puts~-.his. ~ h~l in the arough rider, one who broke colts to put her nose on.mY shoulder, rubbed.................... ~dle,:and:o-ne 0-f the best menin~that" :the std~ of her~head against mine .and

they want to carry harps and be an
but I--if only. I were Peter Brown, indeed, that a mortgage like ourswas a "Sis," he begins, with "~ s-lie~-been- a .....

junior,andhada farm like va:l Idon’t trifle’ the worst of the two, because
eyes, "didyou msetabig.fellow down ,,She,sabeauty, where didshe come mademefeel

..... f~m_~?." "The Eeoleshill stables ; She is companio~.~,to me:when .on the lonely -.

blame ma; of ~u-~-d--~-~, -ut I really do there’s only one weapon to fight it, and the road-:-a ’ dark ’chap with’ lots .....

think :the even dozen ought to have whem in the world is pa to get the £irst
of buii~ps, and".black;, frizzled wisR- only ablood weed:’’ "My, she’s a pie-. country~ Seeming to I~.OW all.that . :..

-.contented her~and, what’s morn, I red cent of that terribld three th°usaud ers?" " ,, ,-.. . : ture;cali.heraweed, eh:? Whyifshe I said to. her’ nickering when.!isp0ke

say, so, when pa and [ get beyond the dollars ? If pa htui onlytold mc in . I had not, and said so.
ain,t fast enough for a galloping race to her and’returningin her"petal way " ’ !=

subduing influence of her eye--for time,~-~haPS I might¯haVe done some- "Well, hccameby here hunting up she has .style eno~a’00ut, her for~ a allJ~he ea~.~g~veher.~. As~egot.

there’s nothing t~rifling about ms’s eye I thing heoric wifl~ my -pouitry--a flock
some scamp who. robbed- a bsnk in lady,s weaker sh~4~dl ’,ed,h~sr legs. so’fan :~0

When pa and ma’s love was young, of gray geese did grand things for his-
Richmond and.got down to these parts

s~hd ui~,’~6u~ ~t’l~t she.fell gave a ~0rt

.and their future a rose-colored rose-- tory once On a time--but no, he kept as
with the money in his pocket and a

’ there came such a disastrous lull in pa’s
-enthusiasm that ma says.-when he [

panted ,up from the fields one hot noon [
and found out dear old twins waiting,

¯ instead of his dinner, it set him sofran-
tic that he threatened to bunch, the

’ ~ ...... whole family together like a string of
---fish and do a dark and desperate deed.

.But ma just kept on having -her own

well must bare put lt-~- my--l~eart.to
wake him up and tell me the matter.

Them is no woman in all this big
glorious world so Weak as Samson with
his head shaved~ and so_hernial me be-
tween soba--I don’t ever want to see
.my father cry again--how the big fam-
ily had gobbled up the small earnings,
and how at last there was nothing to do

"~o, no; I have ofsighor t~6and died. I ~ms,senti. _ " .g . .

there l I’ve heard pa say it a dozen dumb as Cheops, until I found it all
times, but when a girl happens, to be Out myself, and no.thanks to anybody,

¯ shackled with a memory like a boy’s The way of. i~ was ~ Ma started me
pocket upside down and .the middle down to the meadow 6he evening l~st
no~vhere, and got that memory from week to see what Pa’m~e~-bY keeping
her ma, 1,suppose there’s to be allow- supper.waiting, and when I -found him

.antes--anyhow, the first gifts .got the leaning against the barn there as quiet
benefit.of it all in the way of mugs and and gray as the twilight shadows, why,
corM, andnamea as fineas fiddles ; then I think the One who doeth all things

bullet in his flesh. I.started him down taken a fancy to keep her, she is like a: .mental enough tO have her. taken-out,
r

the main road, I’wonde~you didnltsee ~child:, and. knows as much as.a man, ofthe te~.here:I lived, and buried:.._..’~_
"- ,

¯
" " I’ll keep her as she- is, floe, she just instead of se~liing her carcamto.theho~ " ....

him:" " " .... " ’ . . eleughtemr~ however, ai~or the ~ Of , "
"I drove around by the mill," I suits me as she ia ": - some years,. [ think I:’would do"the !

answered: .quiet!y~’,,enough .c6fmldering ~ This ma~e-wasa perfect beauty, she

I feel i~e a torn~io : "but: he W~m’t Ja~ the beaut4ful wellpoised head umma .tmmec.agaln.~. BOSTOC~, M.’ R;." C,’:V.’ S.’. =-
’~;’

catch his scamp to-night, dad." among thoroughbreds, the springy Veterinary Surgeon -.

"Think not ? Why ?" : , eiastio gait and free rhotion so alluring , ,, .~

"Because I’ve got him snug in the to the lover of a good horse ; color, a --Kindness to the living is alwa~ ....
brigh{~’ bay with black points, square follo~ved with respect for the dead. It " ,

baru l" : " "
"Goodness gracious I. then I’ll just muzzle~ but so fine "itwould have gone Is a most, natural .sequence, and is-al-

,.

~,,
intoapintpct,"aswesayinEngland, ways commendable. Butwhereafu~.y "~’

Pa is making, h--~-:~wa~ towat~l jus- ~e was.as "pretty;as paint," and as showy parade is made over the d~,
tlce as~ fast .as his we~:,.legs-- will ImowLug as a man. I bought her to fir who wher~ they werellving, we.m treated ...........
let him, when I steady him against the place of one of my horses that Kad with neglect and. cruelty, it furnishes ........ ........ ::
the stable door and take awaY his fallen lame, intending to sell her when the clearest possible evidence of in~en-

cane. . " the other one had recovered ; she was t ti0nal hyp0ericy. Posthumous kiud,

.Dad," I cry savagely, ’!I adorn you, what is called a "blood weed," that is, uses envy is a deliberate fraud.

-" i .......... "" ,. ’.." ,.:; " ;, .:,.:

1
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PI~E~H DIKEF,
IIUY~011,YI&h It PORK
e.m~s~ ~ StmJ

x~4, B~Jt eo~ +~+
y~BKSTATE IUTT[a

meat must go to work, print
see that it is perfectly correct and
afltrthe teal;’, ........ ";-~ ~¯o.

en"STANTLY ON" HAN"D.

ĀLSO, VF, GETABLES IN SEASON.

a. forms o+"er0mto.. 0ammden & A tio]lailr0-- -PMkdetp A flOm : : L
dleea~es, tire rapidly pu~ out by the . Crams+atone-dun ~ x~s. " + ¯ ":.j~--~7.1m . ....... . ..........~: ~ ~:; - .........use of Ayer’s Sar~parUla. UP TRAINS. ..... ~V’~l’~l’~e .... : ; !’’. :"

’ t ........ STATIONS.. i
" Every law,,, says IAbrariaaDwight,,,,. ov0, +--.- -" ’twtceln-the-c~py-wheu--lt-comea-here, rh-’~-~..:,

~--’~l" o ++1 o ~oI to’~;Then it is rea~l twice in the prcoL O~mden ............. I 9 1el 9 ~1 o.le m ~,Kl~i’ltidi)ixt th piim~Mel; roi’m and I~ vm,u.m+~ueou’.l u os ...... e xl[ tom,
to be Imund it Is a g~v.iu read twice, madoas.t~......,., s us ...... 5it ~ e ms

Darlla ......... , ........ 8 35 ...... 5 115 9 3~1iat,,, he "continued, before it gets amo ............... / s ~ ..._. 5 ~ e ml- 5~one of:tho~e volumes it hem been wat, rm~t ............ s ~9 , -,

all :this cam, mistakes ~ 47 ....... 4 551 - +mr
occur, Even, the be~t proogre~er mwo~.~..,_...,.. ~ ~ .... 4+aE=m.+orm~... 7~osail 4~1 a...~n"’¯uow, tn liable to ml~t~kes. Ac.~o.. ............. ~ o+ s ~s! 4 ]~1 - ,-,
time in court aeertifled ammue~ ........ Le0Olso01 4o01 75o
national law .is

AJI. | ~.N. pJ.

:7-’::: ::~-~ :s:~ ~o
50al O0~ 607 S~41

OmdllrBt’sok~,-,~.~; "O:ISl---9-14=o+te "-- 9 141,~ ~+
0311 924 026 0it.

7001 e31 O~ml egl +~
--;--,,, 7tOl sac e~tl 9,~laweed .......... 7CI e¢ e~ eta

¯ OOOl g~ omsJ 0~41 . I

¯ ~O-tl-

¯ vP.~nan+a:
+ . Am; M’x,d A(~. Snml.’y: +.)’. ~.r. |P.X I tP.w

So0 ]O~l ssoi 4~)";’--
615 ]tie ,~4al 4laHarbor ........... 6~ 11ci 4fill 4~ .
0¢5 121el 4171 448~,om~. ...... a+m ]mmel 4P~I 4~

Oe~PB~ok ................ 1 7 1.91 l le] 4 ~1 5 9*t .

WllUuletownJmmctlon...[ 7 g 2el 500l a mOO+lmml ............ 7 5~1 sote-,~.n .... __ ......
=:[

s m ,0, +ol e m
Pi~ 3ō . so0l ’era .

WalnutSt., ,.
~he~ Hammon-

e at 5:t7, AUanUo C"ltlr

Iwood 7"~, Humane-
to~ 7..54L reaeLIlea Phil¯delvhla at 9.’00. ~e
mtemoooou exp___.~ stol~ at Hammonton &fl.

wke~
ch~ce

g poverty Prom ~our
b0 alwl 1 tlJ[e I~-

DOWN TKAINS.+ .... . ¯

-:--I~ATt0NB;’-- &I;A~ Zhdl’l-Sx’p~lSu-A¢~
rod Sheen try

pa,..,-, as,. Lm.
+ The envelooo p uct of un ......
amounts to 7,000+,000 a day. Philadelphia. ....... 4 3 S 0< ~ 41 8 m

~mden_.A..~ ........ t 4 8 I( 9 ~ 8 12

Berlin ..... ........... 8 ~ ; .... 8
At~ ~; ......... ,. ..... 5 1 8 MI 9g g , W~or~ ......... o ~ ~ o*t :7-’I o upen into her haud. " ’~V~mlow ........,.. ~ ~ o 1~ 9

..... [ 9~H~mo~ton ....... 5 ~ 9 *d _.
Amerieaus donna seem to ¯value l~co.t..+ ............. ~ ~ o s .. 17o ¢

beautyofthememoriea ~ m,nm~ ...... -~_. a~ 9s ..... I 9m
E~gHsHmr01~t.~6( 94 ... ] lO0]the hatrnts of our men of letters. "xne ~t,e<~ .......... e: x0o .... IZO~,

Cohcord cottage, where Hawthorne ~eenue 0u~.....;...l s ~ x0 ~ tX ~ I xo
wrote, and the cottage wher~ poe wrote : . ¯g¢ ,,L The Baron, have beeu sold withlu¯ i":~ ,..._, - -- I i I-I|-’~.a~~7~G~’~’.."&’~’; ......

.... the n-their act ualwalu~. ..... ~-~ __- _ ; . ;J..~jj.L nmm~i~gmmmo;i;mt.~v-’:..~,;,~-,,~. .....¯ ¯U~Lmc[~n ~; -fft]K~HiC~iil~-++m-d-::- ........ +mmrm~o~e .:rl,hr,.m~,~bo~:-::--- ~--

!other day. atwhich many of the gue~ 0sand after September 3, lS .-- -wi-s~.~,~u0~~-s~ o~.-.k-- --. _....._~
ra

lOr~lngnsmtaelrowatocaune*. TOe oomueawus .
were authors., a well-known sr, ciety T Ins w ........Ill [cave ~t [0HOI# [or ~tt’g,~Nl’iU-- b~ f~<ff~thsn ten Umel oi*dt~l’~ wsgel. V/e fnr~hlh : ’

man said, to a friend, +in eoufldence :’: !’I ~’remViuefltFerry--gxprea on week-days, aUal~llVeO~tflt .ml. dallthat yea need, fru. No

can |ma~ine one wantintt to know a~ ~.+4+ -,=..~ts,,~.0o, a.d ~.~ p.m, Sunday,to.,-,.,~.o~yo.r wW~.=.|o th. wo,k,oronW ’
autimr after reading his~book :but ,~..~ulnae..do u.m. _ _ ¯ . . rearm mem~li. +Fallinfo:mflon amlallAhet "
,cannot nnW+l~nn~ne, any one desiring zrom :$nae~amaxou ~t Farry--~xprass weeg l~ m~dd seat free. &&b’ms ~ox & ~o.. Port. ’

to read a h0okafi:~r knowingits author."
days, 9iZ0 am~ 3:00, 4 OO, 5.30 pro. Sunday, hmd+Mathe.
ff.B0 and $.80 am " , - - ’-- " ~ -

At tlie ~legraph oflteo : .No tick here.,
Ae*om~uodation Tratn :will leave above ferrie~

W~tk!d~ys at 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, and Sun:
,The iateat wriIde’in eolhir~ is caused’’3-: .day at 8.00 em and 4.30 pm  YER’S PILLS. ,

¯ y.heat. : &’ r ~’ " F
;riPPler Cat= attached to all ~’pr+es rt~al~s.
Eienrslon Trah~s willlenve shore ferries daily

i : WOO~heIq[’V. ~d:, Re~;;: W.’ff. Jnhn; ’: .’=ie.3o e=  k+n of me ¯
. --us, human auffe~ing fault ~rom ds~ ~ :

i son says :::"Y h~ve’used :Browh’a Iron i: ~b: .. v.0~&L TRADIS. =,~t ot"t~ _,~,~-% boweb, and liver.- :
........ " - -+ .............. ~, ¯ c .... A’¢gK’a Ca~-~ic PLLL~ act directly %_~_ttT~Br8 In lay rurally ann. ~u~£ .u, vv , .~: ~am-,uuom .k~ ..::...- . ..~.___:-=~, ........... ::’" ":-’+~-~" :vproven a st~lcndid health invigorator." ferries, 7~0o; S.~0. lo:oo and ll.O0 am., 1~ m., me~’.°r~, ’.L.~._~ %~.=,v’~’;~.,T~’A:~:~. ’ "

. . . 2.0 , 4.00, 4L0O, $:30p.m. .

! cream and ~ettine $19.75 in change out Market S~ 7;30 am, 2+’50, 6;0~ ~md 11;30 pm ehowl nnml~lkably the e~timatiou hi
’o f-a-c-n fed era te-$20 4~iU:end~-too credu~wmkdays. Sundays, 9;~0 am, ~’,30 pro.

_ whL~h the are held b the medical profel-
lous ice cream mercer. .

Tot-Aa e~,+Trom-Vtm~n d -B~el~mmx ~-f~-h~-
8#0 am, sad 12;00 noon, 4;00, 4;JlO. ~;00 pro. + lion.

TheeoPl/J~ are oompounded of vegetab~
~fr.~ Wild told his Londou audience

Sundays, 8;00 sin, 4;~ pro. From foot of
¯ Market St, 11;30 pro. : Inbataneea only, and are absolutely free f+mm

’ inhis recent lecture on America that it For Hammonton. from Vine and 8hseknmaxcn ~mel or m~y other injurious ingredient.

was a cnmmon oceurevce in our thea- ferries,8;0o Imm, 4.30.5.30, 0;00 pro. Sundays A Sul~erer from Heet~che writers "
+ tres for penn+.0; whcu::thev did+not-like.- -8;OA am,-4;30 pro.--Saturdays only, from foot + "AYgR’S PeLtS are invaluable to me, ~

the entertainment, tolea;~e the house. of Market BL. 11:~0 pro. " are my con~t.~nt companion. 1 have lmeu . .
¯ Seam nfhis hearerswere so impressedFor Lakeside, J.l.0O Im a~d$ pro. ¯ encore sufferer from Heada~e, and your

PILls axe the only thing I could.look to .
with the’excellence of this tashion that For Marlton, .Medford, Mt. Holly and :lnterme: for relief. One d~0 wlH quickly move my
alley at one adopted it, somewhat to the diatestalie~+,, leave feet of Market Street,

week days, 7;30 era, ’3;50 and 5;60 pro.- Sun._
Iwwei+ and free my head from pain. They

_ Ire the. nm~t ~ecflve an4 thee o~lestie phvalD a ""
lecturer’s dismay; ! . days. 9;30 am, 6;30 pro. From Vice St. and I have ever fdund~ It:b a ~ttre to mo ~ --:-~ - -

¯ A :h~evada father decorated his son in ~heekamaxon ferries, 1O;00 am. and $:00 pm in:their pral.te, and.1 always do to
woeS: days. ¯ when oceaelou olfera..

black ai~d Blue with a trunk stray. ¯ ~ =
For Wil:iam~town, from Vine & Shaokammxon W. L. Pxot% of W. L. PaRe & Bro."

~Pa~l~in SL, IUchmond,Va., dune 3, IMP..
_ _Tb~ b~r__h_afl decorated+ his 7-year-old ferries, 8;oo am., 12;O0m, 4.30 and B;O0 pro.

sister’s hodv with er-~+o’diles~ fish,-and" -W. ~ B.i.NNARD~ ....
’"I ~ve ~ AYKM.*$ PILI.q in n~r-

--J/R:WO00;~ -- ~en-la.smnc~s ~ul recommended hy_~’on._aud ~ _ _
, stran_~a ani+mals iu black and red so that Superintondent. "Gen,P~/r.hgt. have never known them to fall to aecoml+lhth

f she might get an engagement in .the the de~l~<l re, nit+ We oonstantiy keep them

circus.
OU hatnt, at our borne, and prize them as a.
p_L_e~_ .,b ,:~o.~ ~ Satiable !ml,!!y med|olno.

~ $+00~. +_ ...........Se0t .....

Our Wa~o,a ~u~s through ~own every Wednesdey rx~d Faturd

t
g_co~_~i~3’t to their interest to:

as coal mined in warm weather is better prepared .......
51y cat+ b+ in cold September: is the best. ..tO
lmrehase +your coal. .

Please understan,I that I ~m not to ke ufidersold.: The;best
of coal will be turnislfed at shortnotice, andat the lowest’cash
l)rices. Orders by mail, or left :0:t Andecson’s Feed StoreV: .wil;l
receiw, p~bmpt attention. ~ ’ : " : ’ : ’ ....

Hammonton, N. J.,:Aug. 15,1SS~. " J,:)H.~sCuLL!~;"

DE/~5:ER I~

Flour, Pe .Ulizerm,
Agricultural Implements,: etc.,etc.

: If your hair is turnin~ ~rav, don’t U~

~,+, ..... --¯ + ;- k .......... ¯ .... . + ° t
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DR, JOHN BUWS

TomcS 
)R-q’HE4~URE OF: ........ +

ACUE+
Or CHILLS and FEVEH,

AII+D ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. ’.~
of tl~ .oelebmtad

Ike S~Fg, II~ETJI3~I, 8FSXDY
omre of Ague tel Fever, or

Fever; whether of ehorC or lotq~
, He reform to the entire We~ra mm~era oo--tr~,to lm~r him to~+timo=y to

of ehe usertion tlmt ta no oue
ftfl to oure ff the dL,’eo-

e~Pe

eve~ ease
more if its use ~ eonttaued
ta imaller doles for a week or two lifter the
dl~eue l~a besn ~heoked, more espeelally
la dl~oult~ mini lons~!+tand~ng .m~a U.~-.
Idly th~ medicine will not I~qusm anyam
to keep ~e bowels in goo<l o+rder, 8ho~.a
&he l~t~n~ however, ~oqutre s OStlmrDo
medioiae, ~ laving taken three or fo ,a~o
doles of the Toaio~ a s~agle dose of BULL 8
VJ~FfABI~ Fawl~y~ will be lug.
~etent+

BULL’S aARa&~J~LA Ls the old iud
blood

~ood ~.6erm
- DR. JOHN BU/~’S I/XO~a~I~ WOKI

I)~BTROYER i~ prelm’ed in the form, ofo
att~mttve to the light a=d

Itlte.

IULL’B-~--

8MITWS TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S WORM OESTRO~ER,
: " "’The Popalttr Remedlee of the Day.

~l¢ipal O~lce, ~1~1 Mllt, St., I~E1P~VILLE, KT+

,O,f,~ da-+,htc~" lme I~kcn the medicine
fai~h-~lly,a~cord’)n~ to directions, and
her health and spi~m are no++’,, pe~ec~.
The humor haaall .~,oue ~rom nor ace.
I wish every auxio~ moaner m~gu~
knowwhat a blessing ~yer s ~ar+~apa-
Tt|tW+iB=it]l~ ueh esBs s,

 ,toa
. . . . . ,- -, .I.~. JUL. UaJI+IJI[~JLILtlC;19[ I ,i¢- i--n~lL~d ~ ¢ v~ik.

penaeuc paper, vi+,orousiy opposeo ,tl.e . , el.- " I " ~.~,,,~ ’ ’ ’ ’
nominatiou of leon Abbott by thdDem- ;Hammonton N ff I "=
ocrats, and warned them before their . ’ ." " . [: T--TA’3~F~-~I (’~’X~rP(’h’P~ ......
Convention. Now ~t consistentlyop- Illllll||L| I/ Ll/~|ll’|! ,1 .... ¯
poeeshim, aedisdolng¯excellentwm’k[K[IHT.J{T̄  XHHH +.t: TOPdLiH¯.++, ti+,iTt¢$,
;f++--;i-d~(g~-~i~6-a.’--J~-~t-M~nday’s- ................ ]._’_ ~ ..... _ ,, , ’
188U0 IS all ,qrlAClO enowlne, wllal~ ~tl.. I ’ ’ /
;~bhetrd d-w~tlc Speaker ef the Dean-I HATS, CAPS; LA:)IES’ AND,, . . ._/’7- -+=---~,~. ,

’ " 1
" ’ I " +

, , naroourg r.mDro,.~erms, LaL~3~WflI[~cratie House ofA.~emhly, lu :1879, t6[ GEN’IS’ :~URNISHING " " " .
defca(; a bill which l)~g since Bayed mauy[

GOODS. " Goods, Fancy Arhcles, Tov.~, and " ,
thousand~ofdollar~ to thd peeps: of] "

MI[~].:IN]’~I~N’ G<)():)S.this State. flaying been called b~ h£r. ] Blank and Seho<li Boo]Is, Laa;" s Y’,_.,~lL~ldnz ~eo,]s a g,~eeial,~/;
A.:to show one casc whero his vote et,~l~ i Stationery, Scwin’g ~.h~chine :N’eedles,Demorcst’e Sprang Fashions have beet)
flictcd with the interests of the people, I ~ilks, Cotton, 2~otions, Faucy rcccived. ¯ .. ¯

+ At the lowest cash prices: + ’; ’ ~ ........th~ P.;’~;~+}~+ Is reply number o~c. Wc [
" Atti(:les, Etc.

glve only a summary: +
A isan eommittce prep,ar,.d.a

a uon-partisan vote, -: ....

, i

?.

Winter Wheat

Tn lots of i000 lbs. and over

$19:00 per ton.

Sam’l Anderson,
l)~aler in

which afterward did abolish, tbe outra.
geous and scan~tah)us abltsUs which hatl
resulted from tlm loose, extravagalit,
corrupt dud partisan admmistration oF
the atlb.trs of the ~tate I)rison. This
bill wa~ ~emanded by a noa-partisan
public, ~nd was opposed by a lobby in
the interests of the scores aud huudrcds
who had fatt’ened at this part of the
nu~Pccrib-ofbutchers who h:td re-
Ceived thirteen ¢~nt+ a pound for meat+
they wcrc glad to sell lbr six wheu thc
new law wttlt intn.efi;+ct, nf dealers in

who h:td received

tats, el contract,rs wile llad ~l’OU’l~
from the plunder of the earuings of

the State,s prisonel~. ’ It was also Oli-
posed by Leou Abbett, and h~ a}onc;
_of_all_ the..~cvenLy=t]ye members wl,o
voted’agaius~ the bill, had the-~ce--(o
sat~ud up aod put his open aud malig-

" ho said ; it would
Ill tho nower of Democratic officials:

it wouhl give lhe ’:overnor and Chics
Justico and Chauce’lor and C,>mptrolk r
a power which they oughLn~t to.have ;
its constitutionali’ty was’ doubtful, it
might make trouble for the Delnoeratic
caucus nomiuces in thl: joint lue¢(ing 
and it would dothis and It woukio’t do
that.. ~ubscquent devclopmeut$ show-
ed that not a single argument of Mr.
Abb:tt’S against--tim bill Was w~ll
lbunded. It accotnpli~hed all it alined
to aecmuplish, am! it has saved tho Stat’~
millions of do]lain since it was lmSSCtl.

Did M:r. Abbett reall7 bellow all lie
that hill ? If he did he

"[ ])ave a very fine.I,~,tP~r,.., wifh ntlh.r
buildings in eunlplvtt.+ shap(,~ fi)r sak., ++t.
will exchange fi)r[htummnton prot~crt3".
Theplaee is near Bass River.

I have the ,¢co’rT PLACE. one of
the nms~ bcantififl in llamnmt;toiL for
sale ; or will rent it Ibr a year, or the
8~2aSOno

""7"--"

I have a few vilh).~o hnnles and farfi+s
phtccd iu my I.;:i,d,- ~er ~alc, cn the

"" . o

Blank and Sehm;l~ t~0oks.
+[+~tionery, Sewing ~[acliine N’eed[eG

Silks, Cott0n, ~Totions, Fancy
’ ’ ’.Attic.lea, Etc.
At the lowest cash.prie~s.

I have the SCOTT PLACE, one of
the mos~ ~utiful inj~lammsnton,fo+r

or will rent it for a year, or the

1-have a few.vil
in my hands for sale, on the

mo~t reasonable terms. :

TUTT’$
HAMMONTON

ON TIIE-

C. & A. l ailroa,2, .... .:
Thirty miles from Philade |phia,

your readers for iltforlnaLion respecting
tl~u following varieties: edarolina Red
June, Early l~ipe, ’Fanuy, Carter’s
B1uc(Equinetiice, Stevensolx’S-(a-Wil,-
tcr apptc) ; Jetlcrson, Early tIarve~t,
ani ..+-B Llr~ +,- -de--~A ~ )lupLioa__.I~axs~
Hick’s E~,’erbejtring 5httUerry ; Betck-
mau,s Grape ; Yellow Cherry. A.ny-¯
roe0 klmwing the above vKr[¢tics, orauy
exp~rieucc Wit;h ahy:of them, will confer
a ihvur by letting me ~uow, as [ iuteud
m-try th~nL

Ct, ution ~o .4.pl~le ~owers. Oa Mon-
day h.~st I fOU’lJd auew enemy, in the
from_oLtlic genuino" j.’at-head~d b(,ver,
which is so very dcstructiw to XX."estorn
applc-trce~. :B~tter watch for him ; he
makes his ontry, usually whero the bark
is broken vr .-lightly decayed, aud

¯ throws out little or uo dust as hu’.works.
Hie lmad is liar, aud larg~rproportioned
much hko a tad-polu. If any reader
knows .this fellow,s habits,h~ wouhl
~0nter. a public henciit by telling all
,shout it.. Wxt B. 1OTTmlq hi. D:

is guaranteed, to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant; and¯
it will, in nearly every case,

.... take ~e:i~la-Cd6f -all-li~u-6÷~- ̄
and at the same time abso-

------~tely-kiU- the-desire..~for .........
whiskey and other into:d-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rxc~. editor of
the Amadcan Christian Re-
vie’w, says of Brown’s Iron
Bitters ~ "

Cin., O..Ndv. ~6, +SS~.
C-eats :--The foolish wast-

ing of Vital force in business,
plcasurc, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your pi’¢paration a necessity;

. and if applicd,.wiU save hun-
drtds who r~0rt to salooa~
for temporary recuperation.

BRow~q’s IRo~ BITIXRs
has beenthoroughly tested
for dyspepsia; indigestion,

. biliousness, weakness, debiL-
ity, overwork, rheumatism~
neuralgia, ¢onsumption~
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, ~rC., and it never
fails to render speedyand
permanent relief.

"r~.
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r

.+ O,OOO
¯ . ¯

?sC "

Grape-::Ba+kets
2,c(’i,’cd au i .e~,r ~aI,: !,y

." "" " .. ’ .ins.
]

~5.50 pe~" l+,n. =

~,-U+V JERSEY STA I’},’.

TRENTOI¢.
Fall.Term will commencc

Mouday~ ~pt. }7th, 18P~,
TOTAL C0~T for B ,,tr,I, ’l’,,iH,,,. ,|~OOkl~

e!e., .t the Nl,rtn+l ~ Is ,+1 ~-fft for.
Ladies, and ~l~l,~ |,,t" (; t.lhn,t: ; +1~ thl~
McdelSeb,-M. ~* 0 pet x.:., I+1- Modot
School off~r~ to I~,~th y,,,~ ,¢ Io ,d.. ~,,,,I (~untZo,.
men euperinr .dr+t, t+,-e~ it, ,,+~ ~t. ,;. !, ~r,mentlI
viz. ~.I|lelnatluul. Cla~-i¢.l. C,,m,..r,’ia|, M¯-
sinai, Drawing, nud in ];-’1.,,~ I, lyre++. + ][PO~
Ca!lt~O~UO euDL:+inlug i~.l)J I¯+" t~," 1 . .. u~drolla

W. II.%Sl.llt.()U(. 
"" l’rtpeq,.t ...... :, , \’.J,

~ot~! i.Jl~,l.’~ ,1,# D.Ik I,~ mO~llt7
~*1~ ! *v..hit.. tlq-* ,.h~. ,tO n~g

iImlq.~...,,vq , h....,, t~,nq|a Ill

WoOllen, 1royal autl i:|¢1+1 I,, ~.,~ I’+~ u~ rh~hl |el 1helle
OWn h,cal|t[ee. ,XI. on*, ct ) ,h. r’*~ ’- ,~+, .~r,.pe¢ly
II~Zll tho,)ntlltlorL ’~lv. l,,,~)l-’~- ~;I I ~ .,,,14+ tll~ll
t~eD tllne8 o~h|~try ~’tll/~ }.X| t-t.l~:’tl*t.tll~t* [uru[lahl~
~ee. ~O OUI~ ~gh’) t’lltlN’d r+p-
idly. You tm~.l,.voto, y,,ur xvh.,h, lll£t,’
ouly¯y0ur+l~lr0111t,~4~+lll+¯ t’tlh ~’lt,’l"t+*ti ***
time JS needld *0uS It++,’ ,~.ddt\u ’f~t’~ ]P01~
l~a, b[~e. ¯ . .
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